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PERSONALS

Largest Variety
AND

Newest Patterns
To Select from and

Lowest Prices

JUST ARRIVED :orra = '
Mil» Lilly Webster is Tailing 

fronde in A inhere*.
Miss Maud Moore returned home -ry, i. „«<;(, tlyf nrBSSnt^"«fl°w.TL-ora .. data there an sii iLs quarintined

visiting her brother at Grand Pro. ^ ^ gy) gf fog

edon wtdnJsdly from'tes,ôn .."b CMttlCSCWlt. TWli IMS Mllf bW
„ rR_ mm recent cast, which is it the 
at ids infectious disease Hospital.

W. B. MOORE, M. 0„ 
Health Officer.

Kentville, Oct, 31,1901I» I'enie

^2%
sirvule FALL & WINTER WOOLENS L CARDS

cases irtO
8.Û7 S.m 

6.3.» L D , 
8.10 p.m. 
5 45 p.m. 

H.» a.m. 
11.15 a.m. 
OLFVILLE

MastersForeign and Domestic
their son Frank.

Mr. Peter Lawsou <»i the 
boro Lewier spent Sunday 
home lu Watervfilv. .

Mn». John D. Moore and M- 
ter have returned from a vint to 
Buffalo and Toronto.

Misa Leavitt of Annapolis «pent a, 
few days of last week with her broth
er Mr J D Leavitt of Wolfville.

Mias Gertrude Publicover return
ed home on Wednesday from a plea
sant visit of five weeks with fatflids 
to Berwick.

Mrs. Chus. DeW. Smith sod so» 
of Windsor spent Saturday in Con
ning the gnents of Mr. snd Mrs.
Cbss. Hensley.

Mr. J. Scott Robinson who hat 
bees working on s Yarmouth paper 

we sell for the pest few veto, left tail week 
for California.

Mm. W. H. Cochran and Mrs.
Wi. Hibbert of Yarmouth Co. who 
have oeen veiling relatives in Kings 
Co. hisve returned home.

Mrs John Campbell and Misa Maud 
Eaton who have been on a visit to 
relatives in Boston and vicinity re
turned hôme this week. •- -

Mrs. btarr left bn Tuesday for
Canning, to visit Mr» E. M. flick- Re1 R p Diion of Wolf villa was 
with. Miss Guçeie Starry of a in Halifax on Wednesday awaiting
Point, will arrive here w edneaday Uip arriTai o( two daughters who 
to visit her friend Miss Starr, Gray sre ^turning home from England" on 
St.—Hants Journal. the steamer Daheme. |

Mr. John Baker, who baa h«i Low,—Wedoemiay evening be- 
Situate at Port Williams station three- charge nf Mr. Lee*» farm, Pott W0» tween* Redden's mmLiCentnlle and

quarters of a mile from station, wnai U liame has returned to Windsor, so- tbe road leading to thP||Mting Park
fr^ttsMt.^ae^m7^ compsrfied b, hi. f.m«v. He « S^ue
to 400bbk best varieties apples, and accepted a. position with Mr. Jamet Aoyone finding the same wiîTlWWe
12 bbls pears, orchard is mostly voung. Armstrong.—'Tribune. - *t the Adymtisfr office gad receive
tï ‘Mtf’JfSü Mïî Mr,q. W. ___________________ _

- F w BlOWWrtbîSTÏeî spelling «WWW

summer in town and the past few j^ev Wm Murray of Canard, to Jes- 
weeks in Hslifax, left the city for jje Brownj eldest daughter of An- 
their home this week. drew Boak of Halifax and niece of

the Hon Robert Boak, president of 
the Legislative Council, was perform
ed by the Rev W H Langille on the 
24th in Halifax.

ollcitor 

Life and Amt*IN
«

Dinner

Sets
GEORGE W. SUKER

Tailor and Outfitter
««Mrs OLD STAND

Cogswell -6.25 a.m. 
8.67 a.m. 
8.10 p.m.

1.25 a.m. 
1.15 a.m.

The Kentville school will be open 
on Monday November 4th.

The Asphalt walk is being laid ia 
front ot the Post Office.

A house to let. Apply to
tf Geo. K. Calkin.

era, Etc.

Vt . 8.Dodge Block, Kentville, N. S. AT
Ooeewau..

W. E. PORTER'S . 
Cornwallis SI, tift*

We are pleased to state that Mr. 
W. E. Porter is recovering rapidly. 
For some time his life hung in tbe 
balance.

Wasted,—A Chambermaid for 2 
weeks only, commencing November 
6th. Must tuW^efercoce. Will pay 
good wages. f

Aberdeen HoTEBKj^e 
We call attention to the Bulletin of 

Abe town medical officer in reference 
to tbe smallpox cases. This bulletin 
will be issued each week and^will

tiHIPS iobertsonWatch SPECIALSWatch OURDUO H. p. :iTORS,

TO LETITON i.8.Elgin Watches specially made 
for us.

OUR NAME is eugravedou these Watches, and we guaranty e>er> ^

17 Jeweled Works 20 year filled ease 
15 Jeweled works, with solid silver case 
7 Jeweled works, nickeled, silver case

3S1Û H. p
We have just received some «me», ixK The Offices recently used for Pub

lication of the Wedge newspaper.
W. E. ROSCOE.

Vd..e«L,,
•dr

5
tiled 
*J Steam-

ntvilie.$17.50 inlop7Kentville, July a, 1901$12,50h.rf. citons,$7.50• nd W.DENNIS& SONSCM-
Nickel à'.ÎTCHtoU.^forVÎTCn ”lt «v^nmne, state tike condition of tbe

Mr. Geo. D. Frost of St. John has 
taken charge of the store of W. E.

Mr. Frost was formerly a

Ic.
B.,AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS

SION AGENTS

COVENT BARBE! MARKET
(Harvard)

5TOR.H S.J. R. Webster. HMm,—piPHI—
commercial traveller for a St. JohnPERT

LORDOR, tRBLARO
Code : 4. B. C. snd Bcat&rgood. ’ 
Cable Address : ‘ Unlikely, London,K.

Webster Street, Kentville.VIV.
Ms

o p. ■ „
HPeCIALTY ;

FARM FOR SALE. APPLES em, LLB
New Stock of . .
Boots & Shoes

d leaves 
for South from Nova 1 Scotia, Upper Canada and 

all fruit producing countries.
. For full information apply to

MR. HOWARD BL10H
General Agent & Nova Scotia^

2 aoa.

S.d»7.
IN

4*M
n__ *

llins’ and Bnj’s, Ktondyk* 4 Others
Whole Stock and Home Made 
Just what the fermer needs.

Please call at
ISAAC STRONG S

Kentville, October 1901.
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nk with ym
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Port Williams Station, sen 13 2mS-Hast-

OUR<- 
Big FALL STOCK Coining

in daily, consisting of a Big Line of

Men’s Sells, Min’s Fall », from
advised to give it a trial ; 25c., 30e., $3.75 tO $8 311(1 $ 10
35c., and 40c. a pound.

Five of our youngsters *iere up 
before Recorder Webster yesterday 
for breading the windown in the 
Academy. They were all fined $5 a 
piece and wore given two days in 
which to pay, a .d if not paid by then 
i bey will bo re arrested and serve 
sentence of 20 days in tlie loci-np.

Shop for Rent 1“ sister 
on a

Last Monday two of our 
town’s” inhabitants^ while here 
visit got on board too much of the 
smallpox prevent Hives, and not being 
able to leave town before they caused 
a disturbance, were arrested. They 
had. evidently not seen fit to abide by 
the recent warning not to visit Kent- 

I ville.

«htin front of Marble Works 
Possession given July i9.

RALPH S. EATONof study which have 
to take and tooutlining

hold almost every clenca.
St. John worth having, not 
their successes throughout 
and bivAdth of Canada and the In 
States.

our students liter
%bie, and 
f to the 
printing 
articular

-------- Apply to
position in | Kentville, N. S.

not to mention ; ___________ _
the length 
the United

FLEECED UNDERWEAR selling from 
45c. 60c. 75c. «P to $1.00

A big stock of RUBBERS 
Boots, Ladies Rubber and 
Boots, Caps, Hats

lI HORSES FOR SALE1
§ i.

1 I-or sale two good all purpoie
Oddfellows' Hall j 7'^’ °SHEARER,

vv Grand Pre.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brolho Quinine lablcL 

Ail druggists refund the money if it fail. U> 
E. W. Grove’s signatuie u

Rubber
Rubber

«

on each box Gents' Furnishings 4 Ladies Suitings rapt to 
ow price 
quality,

1-114)1 Iselling very cheap. Come 
sh>ck before buying else-

which we are 
in and see our ■■■■ 
where, and you will save money.

Agents Wasted. Everywhere to 
handle "Mystic Cloth.” Cleans and 
polishes all metals, silverware, bicycles 
etc. Sample 25c. or write for free par-

Yfâr-You are Particul
arly Requested to meet Jacobson and Cohen Bros. Iticulars.

P O Box 58 
* Nov. 8.

To Electors of North Aylesford

As my time will l e taken up attend
ing to my store and farm,' I shall be 
unable V» run as a candidate for the 
Municipal Council.

Thao king toe Electors for having 
conSdence in my abiii'y to serve them.

H. V. B. Farnsworth.
Auburn, Oct*. 29ih 1901.

Wajetsdu A good reliable man for a 
Nova Scotian farm. Must be able to 
plow and understand all kinds of farm 
work. A ages paid monthly, will em
ploy by the vear. State wages wanted, 
and if married or single. Would also 
hire a smart boy. Address

Cassis L. Mitchell,
21 Elliott Row, 8t, John, N. B.

The infectious disease hospital pur
chased from Mr. A. B Mennie is a 

and on Tues

Maritime Supply Co. 
Middletonat , N. S.y kentville and Canning 1L*. V 

t i*ns 
■e sfrlvt 
iug fot 
i* and 
«Id like

'

Carruthers ESTABLISHED 1810

W. HIEATT & SON
Covent Gardent Market 

LONDON

Ï
..

[! Mr E W HicRtt, of the above fitm. is now 
over here, travelling this Valley for con
signments of apples. They teceived a Urge 
quantity last year. The Eag.idl apple crop 
u very short, so should be a great induce
ment lor growers to ship. 
j.R. CHIPMAN, Chipman Corner 
L. C. HARRIS, Canning.
Fefcrences—London^ zvl C

Bank of Nova Scotia, Kentville.

people
AJbion’*
»V« DO-and after the 21st iHSt- 

to inspect the
on

r: iItmi

New Stock of Sleighs'THE NOVA SCOTIA 1CARRI AGESCO.LI onnty Bunk,
H

*itw s- 
ef ia af- 
f Nervi- 
half an 
* aide 
parts a 
ood for 
Mpitin

Ssrc

Most Modern Styles at the Lowest Possible CORRESPONDENCEThey will be the best on the market. 
Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash. Call Early. very comfortable one, 

day it was occupied by the^ latest 
case to breakout here. Mr. Ephraim 
Peck is the nurse iu charge, uud Mr. 
Howard Ta>lor is the patient, not 
Wei ton as reported on Tuesday. Mr. 
Taylor is much pleased with bis sur 
roundings and bis iase is not likely 
to be u had one. A telephone has 
b?en put in the hospital so that all 
wants may be inwLediaiely known.

Write/or a Free Sample Copy of the 
Canadian Horticulturist, the leading 
garden magazine in America, treating 
fully of the cultivation of fruits and 
flowers ; numerous illustrations, prac
tical ami professional contributors. 
Address L.Woolverton, M. A.,Grimsby, 
Ont. a 2inB-

Mr Editor.—I should like to kmd- 
that myNo Better 

Name for the
ly inform the outside public 
little boy has not had Small por and 
wonder how they knew so well what 
he had as 1 did not call them in at the 
time he was taken sick. Perhaps if 
the parties that knew so much about 
us being quarantine J and that my 
mother and sister were not allowed 
in, wouid tell «ft where they got their 
valuable infosmatkm, instead of cir
culating it »o freely, they might be 

correct in their repoits as they 
lot of inevn- 

Mr». Lewis Ells.

WHEELED
STRENGTH - -
line of Wagon shown here. They are the pick of the b<æt i 

‘ makers productions. Material is of superior quality and fully 
able to stand for many years, the hard work of the farm. j

Tires range ir. width from 11 to o inches, bold with j 
body as shown on running gear only.

rtllR , WAGON is one of life best put up Vehicles ever offer
ed. Sound as a ixell and perfect in construction. Handsome, strong and j 
moderately priced.

:
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have put Ui to qüite ft 
venience.

Kemiille, oa. 29til, 1901.W. M. OARRUTHERS - Kentville, N. S. 5D
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jiE, you can aa>

IhnMder.k^v^g^r^SS '
{in vigor» tor. Sold by G. C. MeDougaU,

>v>

:

1

S'nnr-imr lhr, shooM intervene to reelore pcac | vouls psrsiysin, pronratEii ' mid "(i*'-,! offered > *4,000 prise for the brat
I Millard's U*wt Cm Dblraw 1*“^- j' «« propelling mUitnry engoo.

Hour. 60c a box. at all dealers, or 
A Co-. Toronto.no more storage room TOT manaoD, Bates;
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- " i ISiæygSDonation The pew BientDei to be launched in ’ 1901. A. No. 86l. 
the fell of 1902 for Wm Thomson <t- 
Co.» St. John, N. B., for tin? Battle 1 
line, ta to bv named Himera.

THE ADVERTISER
Haatapott 'Advance.

The donation to Paator G. R. While 
in the Baptist Church vestry here on 
Friday was an enjoyable occasion. 
Tbe room was very prettily decorated 
with autumn leaves. Games were in
troduced and young and old spent a 
pleasant evening.

Cart Margesoo kindly loaned his 
grsphopbone for the evenings enter
tainment. During the latter part of 
tbe evening, on behalf ot tbe church 
and congregation, Mr. W. J. Shields 
in a neat speech presented Mr. White 
with a purse of money. Rev. Mr. 
White responded,thanking very heart
ily tbe donors for their gif» and highly 
appreciating this evidence of their love

He congratulated the finance com 
millee on tbe very satisfactory way 
they bad conducted the financial af 
fairs of the church.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKNTVILLS, H. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

In the Supreme Court Excursions
BUFFALO

and Return

Between—William S. Sweet Plaintiff 

Samuel Chipman Defendant Going
Oct is, 17. 19 
Oct 22, 24, 26 
Return 15 tdays 
from day of sale.

Only One Night on Koad to tiuifaio 
by Canadian Pacific

M You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

Terms :—If paid in advance, fix»; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

ADVERTISING RATES.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION by 
the Sheriff of the County of Kings, or 

j his Deputy, at the Court House at Kent- 
■ ville, in the County of Kings, at ten 
j o'clock in the forenoon, on

Saturday, November 2nd, 1901
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and 
sale made herein, unless before the day 
appointed for such sale tbe amount due 
uxhe plaintiff with his costs be paid to 
the plaintiff or his solicitor.

I All tire estate, right, title, interest,
1 claim demand and equity of redemp
tion <>f the defendant herein and til 
persons claiming or entitled by through 
or under the defendant in to and out of 
the following described pieces or parcels 
of land situate lying and beiiig in Corn
wallis in the County of Kings and 
bounded as follows :

FIRST 1XXT—On the south 
of Killams Mill beginning at the so H 
east 00mer of lands owned by 11 ugh 
Patterson and north west comer ofa lot 
of land owned by the heirs of William 
Robertson thence west ten rods by Pat
tersons land to a stake thence ~ 
sixty three degrees went seventy eight 
rods to the Mill pond thence southerly 
by. said Bond In a corner market 8. C. f
thence east seventy eight rods in the 
dividing line of lands owned by the said 
Samuel Chipman to the west fine of the 
aforesaid Robertsons 
seventy five rods in said Robertsons 
line to the place of beginning containing 
twenty acres more or less as run around 
by J. 8. Woodworth land 
also all tbe land adjoiniii

heEWBed poôrïeefc^ 
jwkoAHii a the $17.50
Eureka 

Harness OH i
only jnakie the harote end the 
m too* bettor^bul jatafcei^

...SEHaF
MONTREALOwa I wee—First insertion 60 cents, each 

after l$ cents, 'hue months $2.on, 
six months $3.50. owe year $6.00.

9n SQOAaa—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after $0 cents, three months $6.oe, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Qdaxtxx l.OLUMN—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$S.oe, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, «nch 
after $1.2$, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
after $2.00, three months $25.0*, 
aia months $40.00. one year $7 000

ST.' Going
OCI II, 22, 2J.and return

.%•
mPERIAL 

OIL CO. Nov 6th,j 1901.$10.00Give
Yoqr r N 
Horse a * 
Chance !

See Ticket Agent or write to 
A. J. HEATH 

Dtst. Pa ssi, Agent. C. P. K. 
John. K. B.S!.

A small schooner belonging to 
Margaretville, loaded with apples, 
capsized off Blomidun on Tuesday, 
22nd. The crew escaped in their 
boat and tbe capsized vessel was tak. 
en in tow by tbe schooner Maitland, 
but on account of the heavy sea the 
captain was obliged to kt go nis 
prize, which went ashore afterwards 
near Little River. The owner is now 
in possession again, but bis lose i- 0 
heavy oae, as be lost one hundred 
and twenty-five barrels off Hie deck. 
These are being picked up by passing 
vessels and the people along the

and east
Util

%% VSBurlington

Od. 24»h.—Quit»* a nunib 1 of our 
P« ftp* âne» o.d Dis»rivt Division at 
Ct.i*» * r r <»n Tilesday evening and r»-- 
|K»rt ha ing I ad a first rate tune. Siz 
of tiie lOiiipnny were rather late but 
got Umm-.- just the tame.

Mr-. Ut-vw. Mia. Nix and Mrs. 
R.-ynohis returned (mn their visi*. to 
Unin d Stales i n Turin lay last. AH 
threw v*|n rt having enjoyed them 

IR'-lres immensely and purpose repeat- 
ling Unir vim 1 next summer, 
j Mrs. M. Mn liael, Gay's ,River, i* 

Vif,i ing b»>T dvuttWrr*. Àlrs.K. Young 
• id M's. A. Burgess.

Coutvillor E*< ctiixi seems V» he the 
order of the day just at present Mr. 
Marsha l Sanford and Mr. Edgar 

"liuigeiia being candidate» for noroi

Mr. Morris Sanford is buiMin;; an 
t x tension to his shop, which will he 
quite an improvement, as be wm- limi- 
ltd for room in the old shop.

The first randy null of the season 
was polllllled la-t week. More are 
to follow StM)'*.

Mr. N. P. Burgess has been in 
Hantatort remodelling the fivase of 
Mr. H. K. Francis.

Mr. Rufus Curry. Windsor, was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs, C. M 
Tiler, one day last week.

Mr. Editor, if yon see any one 
trout oar neighbouring village, lell 
them the Uncle is still waiting for a 
vi»Ü|

Our School is rapidly progressing 
under the efficient management of 
Mina Gotten.

Mr. Gto. Clark and son were in 
Burlington for the past two weeks 
doing -ome painting.

Sri oï JO
Glinting

The latest thing in electricity is the 
discovery by an English wizard of a 
device by which messages may be 
transmitted by wireless telegraphy 
underground. Experiments so far 
are said to hé very successful. Sqre- 

ly this is a wonderful age !

General Buller, who since hie re
turn from South Africa has bad charge 
of the troops at Aldersbo', England, 
ha», on account of a late speech, in 
which he admitted he bad recommen-

ded .he surrender of Lsdy.-mth, he.- „AU veU_aU happy—lots 
deposed from command and placed on y
retired list. °*tun • That is the regular

The Old .terror King Ed.srl be- ^port from the monkey cage 
ing troubled with cancer has again of Bamum’s Circus ever since 
appeared in print, this time being the keepers began dosing the 
copied into the provincial dailies from . . . _
„n English Journal. This is sud to m0nkeys wth Scotts Em* 

be the first time a paper of England sion. Consumption was carrv- 
has published such a sUtemect. The fng off ^ thMs . the^ 

paper in- question says operations
have recently been performed for ^*7 year and thc <^115 had 
cancer in the King’s throat. It is to buy new Ones.
D.t r.ry imptobable we n»j be hail- 0ne day a keeper accident- 
ing the Duke of York as King in g „ .

- ally broke a bottle of Scott’s

lot thençe north

ov .1. ». uouuwortn land surv 
also all the land adjoining sai 
the west to the center of the 
ill Case at an_
drawn off of the damningH 
mill privelegea ha abandoi 

SECOND LOT 
aforesaid on 
Killam Mill
ning at tiie south east one 
land now owned by Ann ] 
soutiiwanlly to tiie nortli 
of said pond thence easterl 
to said Killa 
erly by Killam 
havers south ei
Çrly iu Westhavers south hue to 
place of beginning containing five 1 
more or less.

THIRD LOT—Also anotherlotofland 
situate in Cornwallis aforesaid bounded 

by land of Eli

hTk> is well understood at The 
Aovseraea "ttiLv. Fine 
display depends upon tin* 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will- be a sure business 
getter. TrV us and see.

mill Elbey time the water shouli 
the damning said pond for

A)T—Situate in Cornwallis 
the north and adjoining the 
Bond bounded thus: Begin- 

■mer of a lot of 
Moore thence 

ti A"eat corner 
eaateriyby the pond 
t line thence north- 

line of lot to West- 
east corner thence west-

Barnum’s
Monkeys

thence

est-
the

the Advertiser #as follows: On the north by land of Ellas 
Kizer and Kinsman on the west by lands 
of the heirs of Handley Chipman de- 
reased on thc South by the iicsner now 
titorrS Lut ao called on tiie east hr lands 
formerly of Samual Chipman l's<piirc 
conveyed to him by Walter Reid said lui 
lying south of (îarrëtts Mills so called 
containing acres more or less.

FOURTH LOT—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid beginning in the line of ltol>- 
ertson at the Big Gulch or Vault thence 
Westerly in Robertsons line to sooth 
east corner of Rev. J. Storrs lot thence 
north in Storrs east line and lot of lan^l 
eonveyexi to said Samual Chipman Jr 
thence in east line of Samuel Chipi 
Jr aforesaid and lot earned by Kizer. to 
south west corner of Iiafuse Lot stand
ing in the east line of Kizer lot thence 
east in Refuse south line of Mrs. Refuse 
lot (now Mrs Moore) to a piece of land 
conveyed to Samual Chipman Junior 
aforesaid thence southerly by aforesaid 
Samuel Chipman lot to Mill Pond thence 

by west side of Mill Pond to the 
1 of the BigTiulth or Vault afore

said thence southerly by Big Gutch to 
the place of beginning tieing the west- 

part of a lot of land oonveved to 
Samuel Chipman Esquire by Walter 
Reid Deceased.

HFTH LOT—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid ip tic Pine Woods Di.taicl s* 
called bounded as follows: 
the west side of the road leading from Kent- 
villc to ( entreville and on the sooth side of 
a two rod pent road lying to the south of 
lands owned by John W Margeson from 
thence westerly by the sooth side of said 
toad to tbe east line of lands owned by Char
les Masters, thence southerly in the Masters 
east line 4 chains and 22 links to the corner

Masters land *to lands formerly owned by 
Samuel Chipman, senior, tbeoce N7» E in 
Charles Masters west line 17 rods and 22 
links to a bound being ibe 8. E. corner of 
lands deeded to Isaac Chipman thence N 85 
W in Isaac Chipman’s south line 16 rods to 
the east line of lands owned by Nathaniel 
Moore thence southerly in N. Moore’s east 
line 28 rods to the south east corner of N. 
Moore’s land thence S 85 E I4 rods to a 
bound thence 8 70 W 2 rods and 22 links to 
the N W corner of lands owned by Benj
amin Rafuse thence easterly tn Benjamin 
Refuse north line to the road his north east 
comer thence northerly 4 rods to the road 
thence northerly by the west side of the road 
to the place of beginning containing eleven 
and one half acres be the same more or less 
reserving a right of way on the east line of 
said lot for the use of Benjamin Rafuse to 
get to the road said right of way to be 2 rods

SIXTH LOT—Situate in the Pine Woods 
District so called in Cornwallis aforesaid 
and bounded as follows : On the east and 
south by lands of the heirs of William Rob
inson deceaseu on the west by lands here
tofore conveyed to the said Samuel Chip- 

Jr. and in part by the south eastern shore 
of Killam’s Mill Pond to lands heretofore 
conveyed to the said Samuel Chipmau Junior 
and by the south line of said lot easterly to 
tbe Robinson land aforesaid containing all 
the lands within these bounds ex 
or parcel sold and conveyed to 
fuse where he now resides, aiso excepting a. 
lot of laud sold to Ceorge Carter, and also 

to William Scott, 
of one acre each.

Kentville, N. S.

Notice of Gofartiiershp
Bctw un . H. R . Crocker and 

E. R. Me Master who have entered 
into a jlartnerthu» for the manufac
turing of House Finish tugs of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kiu^s Co. Hhv- , 
ing purchased the gri<t mill a tic 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Vickies. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker 4 McMaster

Emulsion near the monkey 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor. 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths from 
consumption. Of course it’s 
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul
sion than new monkeys—and 
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys 
and in man is the same disease 
If you have it or are threaten

ed with it can 
take the hint?

fch
Lower Burlington

Oct. 18th—Quite a lot of excite
ment prevails here at present on ac 
count of the council elections. As 
there are two centervativesjfor the can
didates it is feared by some that it 
will “ split up the party. ” Time 
will tell.

A large number from this place 
went to Summerville on the 17th inst. 
to witness the marriage of Mr.Everett 
Lake and Mist. Nellie Hervie. All 
•ay it was a ver> pretty wedding and 
tbe boys say that they were treated 
fine at tbe serenade.

Mr. Ernest Sanford, who has been 
away in the Fa) month for some time 
has returned home again.

Mr. Everett Burgess is expected to 
move soon in the house lately vacat
ed by Mr. Thomas Salter.

Mr. Fred Reynolds, Hilford, has 
bee» visiting friends here recently.

Mr. Crowe and men have left with 
their mill for t ivo Mile River.

1 Mil art 's Liniment Cures Garget n Cm.
Tbe Uln.ida saifed on Satin day 

from Halifax for Liverpool via St. 
John’s, Nflil. with a large consign 
ment of apples. __

it’s a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when wc »ajr tLa- 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for 3 
mmple copy and be convinced.

south
mouth

LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN

PEN
Tie But it A«i Mm

I Beginning on

IlM Maclean Pub. Co., Limited,
ITHEAL.Sent on approval to

you A Packet Companion of 
irer eruimg usefaloeee, • 

? of constant pleasure the south line of Charles DIDTo test the merits of 
: The7Advertiser

This picture represents 
Trade Mark of Scott’s ITEmulsion and is on the 

wrapper of every bottle. 
Send for free sample.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 
TORONTO 
50c and #1. all druggists.

PAY?
COST: 4 months Tuition $34.00 
SALARY :1st month $35.00

tiwee gopuCrstyles super-

$3.00
A few of the young people of this 

little village attended the tbjrd quart 
erly session of.District tfivieioa at 
Cheverie on Tuesday the 22d.

CANADA
forgmdas of otbjr

We recommended this young 
man Stenographer to this his 
first position. There are oth
ers. We will prepare you on 
similar terms. Enter at once.

s[LOSS OF FLESH
MorristownIf you find yourself failing below nor

mal weight there is danger. Tbe use of ! 
fish oils can temporarily add fat but* 
will never build up healthy tissues. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food acts through 
the blood and nervous system an 
ries new life and energy to every nook 
and corner of the body It regulator 
the various organs of the body, makes 
the appetite good adds healthy flesh 
and replaces the tissues wasted by dis
ease. Naturally and gradually this t&od 
cure restores color to the cheeks in
creases the weight of the body and 
thoroughly overcomes disease,

A donation was held at thfc resi
dence of Deacon J-ishua Hutchinson 
on Thursday, Oct. 24th, in benefit of 
tbe pastor of the Baptist Church. Rev. 
A.S. Lewie. The bouse was crowded 
and a good sum was given, $62.25 
being tbe amount.

The donation at Aylèsford was held 
at the Parsonage Tuesday of the same 
week the amount their raised being 
$108.00.

d°
Send to-day for Free Syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

Decwelllleaafiy Oaaraeteei
PiMataeatly Satisfactory.
Try It a week, «not suited, 

weber it back, and rive yoe 
SU« for it (the additional see 
cents is to pay for your trouble 
in returning the pen). We are 
willing to lake chances cm you 
wanting to teUjweknow pen 
vaincs—you will when you 
nave cm of these.

quality hard Pam rub- 
reservoir holder, 14k. Dia- 
id Point Gold Pen, anySSS1ÉOver 500 fishing vessels participat

ed in tbe reception tn the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York in St. 
John’s Nfld.

Mr. Marsh has an apple tree on 
his premises, which he transplanted 
last spring, that is bearing th 
ond crop of apples. It had blossoms 
and bore apples in the spring, and 
in September it blossomed again, 
and now has apples the size of a 
large strawberry.—Cor. Truro News 
from Central Economy.

Miner's Liniment CureslDinhtheria.

Dizzy?
Then your liver Isn’t acting 
well. You suffer from bilious
ness, constipation. Ayer’s 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

SMjpWll « raWrflU,
#• extrm.1

This great Special Offer fa 
good for imtW days. One of 
eurSriaty Pocket Pea Hold
ers tree odebarge with each

Daniel Ra- 4 GENTS WANTED—For the Life 
f\ of the late President McKinley.

Price only $1.50 A magnificent 
lortrait of President McKinley, 18x22 
nches, wifi be given as a premium with 

each copy sold, or, if preferred, a choice 
of nine other premium pictures, inclu- 

Duke and Duchess of York.

except a lot of land sold 
last two lots consisting 
and the buildings, hereditaments, casements 
and appartenances to the same belonging or 
in any wise appertaining.

per cent deposit at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff. 
A. E. DUNLOP, Plaintiff’s Solicitor 

KentviUe, N. 8., Sept. 21st, 1901.

CtSute* whether taffies' or

article. Address

LAUGHLIN NFS. CD.
315 GRISWOLD ST

ding the
Prospectus free; send 10c. to pay cost 
of mailing. Credit given, liberal terms, 
freight paid; sell our Xmas books, they 
are the best. A premium with every 

Forld Publishing Com-

AHdrwgglrta.
Terms—Ten

Want your mountache or bear* a attfvl brown or rich black T ThenSa

BUCKINGHAM’S OYEtoStlc one. Address 
pant, Gujslph, Ontario.m CT^ o. Cam. O» a.y. W*. a eo.
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Dark Hair While on a business trip recently 
we took in the beautiful village of 
Walton, a place upon which i ature 
has lavished some of its richest treas
ures. It has good whipping facilities, 
and if its mineral wealth were suffi
ciently developed would he heard 
from as a commercial centre.

Mr. Albert Parsons is at present 
shipping plaster by J. B. King Co's 
vessels to New York.

A manganese mine is being devel
oped which shows mineral of a high 
value. There is also good signs of 
coal deposits in thtî1 vicinity.

We beard considerable talk of s' 
possibility of the Midland railway 
beir.g put through to Walton which 
would, n « said, if steamers Were 
put on. shorten the route from Hali
fax to Boston by some boars.

Mr Howard Warlaoer showed us a 
family dock over 100 years old. He 
value's it very highly.

Broad Arrom Division ia progress
ing favorably under the leadership of 
Worthy Patriarch Wm. Brown.

The different industries and fine 
farms in this beautiful valley look 
prosperous and Walton, with posh 
and enterprise, baa a future.

Capt. Harris Patterson, Pembroke, 
is having a large barn built in which 
to store the produce of his three 
farms. He also intends constructing 
a new house near by.

We arranged for a correspondent 
at Walton and nur readers at that 
place may expect to see items from 
their neighborhood often.

to beThe new vessel at North’s shipyard Thee are 
is being puihed forward, some 231 
men being now employed.

Kev. E. O. Retd baa resigned his 
position as paeior ot the Baptist 
church in Waterville.

Their Hold Up* Life ia Slight, and 
Mothers Ha* a Great Respon-ns^^nîl to over-

trious, cheerful workers, 

their hands It ia of such as these that

lilyins —
“ I have need Ayer s Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and al
though 1 am past eighty years of 
age, yet I have not a gray hair in

Geo. Tellott, Towson, Md.

Every baby- 
quires constant 
and when a tra 
able, the remet 
applied. The 
Their bold upoi 
slightest aympt 
be met by the i 
cine. Baby’s J 
record surpatsl 
for the cure 4 
They are pure! 
an teed to cone 
onoos drugs el 
moat so c ii I leg

constipation, a

teeth, aleepleJ 
toms, these T1 
equal. They 1 
organs which j 
gently buteffej 
and bring bacl^ 
feet hearty h 
who has used t 
little ones praii 
best evidence o 
Mrs. David Do 
says :—Baby’s 
derful mcdicinel I think they saved 
my baby's life, ami I gratefully recom
mend them to <lber mothers. Ask 
your druggist fofcsby’s Own Tablets 
If he does not kem> them, send 25 
cents direct to us %d we will forward 
a box pre paid. have a valuable 
little ttooklet on theVare of children 
and how to treat the! minor ailments, 
which wewill sent fi

ry littls one—fe
me and watchfulness, 
■ of jilness ia notice- 
■should be promptly 
fcle ones are frail, 
life is slight. The 
h of trouble should 
pper corrective medi- 
Un Tablets have a 
g all other medicines 
children's ailments, 
vegetable and guar- 
i no opiate or poia- 
i a^ftirm the base Of 
syothing medicines, 
a, colie, simple fever, 
bowel troubles, * the 
laoyiog the cutting of 
ese and similar symp- 
leta are witboet an 
£ directly upon toe 
lee the troubles, and 
rely remove the cause 
he condition of per
il th. Every mother 
lee Tablets for her 
b thek, which is the 
[their great worth, 
bid, Pune*nby,;Ont., 
an Tablets are a won-

oing
i. 17- 1» 
1. 2*, 26 
'5f.<iays

to Uuifaio

the less hardy 
and lees
ful says

Tbe W. W. W. Club met at Mr. 
C. E. Burgess’ last night' and re~or 
gaoized for the winter months.

The echr. Sarah D. Fell, Capt. C. 
A. DeNeau. Philadelphia, has arrived 
at Horton Blnfl and wi'l load plaster 
at Windsor.

Temporary buildings are being 
erected in the burnt district ot Sydney 
as tbe nesr approach of frost will not 
permit tbe building of permanent brick 
structures.

onsly, 
fellow 

born with a 
gold spoon in 
his month.- 
And yet on 
analysts it will 
be found that

envi
"That

NO 62We mean at) that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor 
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it males the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long ; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too.

ILM.

VS/

L CARDSthis isaing
1 -3-

always re- largely due to
splendid health, the endowment of a 
healthy mother. lZ-7

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives 
the mother health to give her child. It

comfortkMe^apd

Mastersturn
Ji,J 1901. 

e to

{
body

It gives physical 
vigor ana muscular elasticity so that the 
baby's advent ia practically painless

It makes the
LU" aad Ae*The local Methodist church choir the mind contentl- were entertained at tbe parsonage «»« 

lVa wai served and 
gave several selections

l . P. K. 
K. B. Friday night.

Mr. Aikene t 
on the gram aphone.

Tbe death of Wm, Beckwith occur- 
< al Kelly ville last 
The! deceased was 

Mr. Tnomas Beck-

-I wtil «darn to ten yea of the many 
benefit* 1 have denied from taking Dr. Fierce'■ 
Favorite Prwcrtptioe,» write» Mr*. B B. Bobert- 
•on, of Medicine lodge, Barber Co.. Xsn, -In

p. A lady friend 
told me to w Dr. Pierce'» medicines. Sbe had 

them and felt Mbe a new woman, I began 
naiug tbe * Favorite Prescription ' and look four 
homes before my baby came and two after
ward*. I watered almoat death with my other 
two children, bat hardly realised that I was 
•kk when thi* baby wa* bora and abn weighed 
twelve and ooe-qnarter pound*. She i* now

I owe it all to Dr. Fierce'*

U your drr

tbe
S'Ai CogswellOO.Lowall, to become a

pains in the
J.C.A1n.

rco at his home 
Saturday night.
57 yeais old. 
with, Lockbartville, ia a brother.

►L 4* bra, Etc.with wM bearing-d
The Duke’s Language—The only 

fault that han been found with the 
Duke of York in his tour through 
Canada is that in Quebec he spoke 
English, not French. The Duke 
thought he was in a British country 
and spoke the proper language of 
a British country.—Halifax Herald.

. &

B A g ■•«ose «upper was held last night 
at Avonport. Quite a number at 
tended from here. Our band dis
coursed music for tbe occasion. The 
proceeds go towards repairs On the 
Baptist church at Avonport.

The tea-meeting held in Falmouth 
Thursday night was very successful. 
The s(fair was under the charge of 
tbe ladies of the, Methodist chuiqti. 
About $100 was realized to be devot 
ed to repairing the church.

Surprise parties seem to be the er 
der of the day, or rather night. Last 
Friday evening there were two in 
town, for Miss Bernetta Burgess and 
Miss Julia Shaw. It is needless to 
say they were much enjoyed by the 
young people present.

An election of new officers for the 
Baptist Young People’s Union was 
held after the sen ice Monday even
ing, as follows : President, Mis« 
Carrie I Borden ; Vice President, 
Miss Robinson ; Secretary, Miss Pat 
ten ; Treasurer, Miss Mary J. Davi
son.

! ■obertson
t • ITORS,

Prescription" 
ag, and tick r. s.welL

ixrraon.Lt
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta are theat The 

Fine 
xiii the 
88 and 
:li they 
ilso on 
nk and

most desirable laxative for delicate
St. Creix. inlop

of charge to 
any mother who asks fcr it. The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Bfockville,

Mies Jessie Hamilton, of Halifax, 
n the guest of her friend, Miss Gert
rude Kughn. Miss Hamilton has 
been visiting friends in tbe United 
States and is now on her way home.

Among those who attended the 
celebration in Halifax on Saturday 
tbe 19th from this place were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Spence and Miss Net
tie Spence, Misses Henry, McLellan, 
Dill, Spence, Gibson, Hunter, Redin, 
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs Harry Spence 
and sister Miss G. Kughn, J. L. 
Marsh, M. Spence, W. Spence, Wal
ter McDonald, Arthur McDonald.

The members of St. Croix Division 
S of T. in*end holding a beau sup^ 
per Monday evening October 28th.

ONLY A LITTLE BACKACHE 
That is the first unmistakable symp

tom of diseased kidneys, and ailment 
which no one can neglect without invit
ing Bright’s disease, diabetes, rheu
matism and the most painful and fatal 
maladies. At the first sign of backache 
and urinary disorders use Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and you can be cer
tain of prompt relief and cure. Ond pil 
a dose, 25 cents a box.

Capt. James McKenzie, of the 
Windsor schooner Emperor, has 
been presented with a pair of marine 
glasses for bravery in rescuing four 
persons from a swamping boat in 
New York harbor. Three members 
of the crew also received each a 
purse of money. The*r names are 
Arthur Lockhart, Avonport; Fred 
Macumher, Wentworth; Matthew 
Carr, Cheverie.—Ex.

citora,
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Miss Edna Mosher found a fall 
blown Mayflower „on Oct 13th.

Mrs Lindsay and children and 
Miss Kate Harvie returned to their 
homes in the U. S. after a pleasant 
visit to their parents, Mr and Mrs 
J L Harvie.

Mrs Edith Burgess came home . 
recently from a visit to her moth
er in New York. . Her brother 
Mr Palmer Reynolds, accompanied 
her and spent a few days in hunt
ing and fishing, returning on Oct 
14th.

The crop of potatoes is ranch 
better than was expected, though 
below the average.

The heavy wind which succeeded 
the beautiful Indian summer help
ed to gather the very small crop of 
apples in this locality.

Dahlias untouched by frost 
bloomed as freshly as at the first 
blooming until the recent wind.

Miss Miller teacher of Avondale 
paid a short visit to her sister the 
popular teacher of our advanced 
department.

Miss Ruth Mosher who is teach
ing in Kellyville, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home.

Quite a number from here at
tended the^church in Summerville 
to witness the marriage of Miss 
Nellie Harvie and Mr E Lake.

Ms
un», LLBThe Work is Now Easily 

and Well Done by
DlAMdlMD DYES

The perfect cAriug of all cotton and 
mixed cotton anwwool rags for the mak
ing up of mate, rn and carpets, is easi
ly accomplished®ien the Diamond Dye 
special Cotton <xSrs are used. These 
scientifically premred cotton dyes now 
before the ladiesl Canada. They are 
fast to sunlight Kid washing. They 
produce the moseovely and brilliant 
shades, and so siflble to use that a child 
may dye successfUy with them.

If you are a lev® of homemade mats 
rugs, collect cotton rags, send 

to The Wells & Ricmrdson Co., Limited, 
Montreal, for patte» sheet of Dimond 
Dye Mat and Hug ■Items, which will 
enable ytra to choosfcrour 
of any required eize.wWh 
selected your design,
Dyes to volo 
on mat or rugs pattern, 
mailed free to any address.

r~-

The question of the hoar : How’s 
your arm? Some of oar young ladies 
have been confined to the house, suf- ; 
fering from the results of vaccination, 
among others Miss Mary J. Davison 
and Miss Frederica Bradshaw. Mrs. 
J. H. Pullen kindly took Miss Davi
son’s place as organist at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

We were 8bown the other day a 
piece of “core” taken from our coal 
mine in which was imbedded vege
table matter which looked something 
like a fern. Up to Saturday night 
tbe drill had reached a depth of 73 
feet with the prospects for coal get
ting brighter. Mr Power says the 
drill has brôken the recerd for rapid
ity of work.

K. Churchill & Son’s have import
ed 11 Angora goats from Binning-* 
ham. Me. They arrived by irain 
last Saturday and wiil be put in 
Mes«-ra.et?hurchil I's pastures in Wal
ton. They will be used for breeding 
purposes and .incidentally will clear 
up thé pastures, not of tomato cans, 
as we are informed this kind of goat 
does not dine on such eatables, ' but 
wefetls and such lite.

entered
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Tbe department of militia has been 

notifi d that tbe Massey-Harris com
pany shipped 28 transport wagons to 
South Africa, this being a portion of 
the order of 50 placed with that firm 
by the war office, through the depart
ment of militia.

1
Jte

ita. ghtThe Furness liner Evangeline, 
from St. John and Halifax, reached 
London at 4 o’clock Saturday morn
ing.
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Loss of Appetite and General 
Debility are quickly overcome by the 
use of a few bottles of The D. & L, 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. Manu
factured by the Davis <Sc Lawrence 
Co., Ltd.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
r your rag

Pond’s Extract
Over fifty years a household remedy

for Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Bruises 
Coughs, Colds and all accidents lia 
ble to occur in every home,

CAUTION—There is only 
one Pond’s Extract. Be 
tare you get the genuine, 
sold only in sealed battles 
la bull wrappers.

>

BROOKLYN, HINTS CO.
i

The city of Halifax voted $3,000 
for the reception to the Duke and 
Duchess. Of this $2,984 were spent.

Bï SUM TOD GET THE USD TOT BASE "m.UcV

alwats had.—Owing to tbe great cause slight, neglected, but the seed 
popularity of The D. & L. Menthol sown brings forth a dangerous harvest, 
Plaster, unscrupulous makers are put** Consumption, which is the harvest of 
ting up one like it. For rheumatism, death. Better «pend a fe 
nt'Ut.lgia, &«.. nothing in better. | letove, it out*.
Made only by DavU & Lawrence Ce., clears the nasalJiassages, and restores 
Ltd. lost sense of taste and smell. The im-

ediate effect of C^tarrbozoue is magi- 
so prompt ami efficient. Cure is 

certain and permanent if you use Catar- 
rhozone. Price $1. Small sizes 25c., ..at 
Druggists or Poison ACo., Kingston, Oivt

The Frost Stock Comedy and Dra
matic Co have just finished a week’s 
engagement here. The company 
drew good houses during the entire 
week and put on good plays, the 
production of Peck's Bad Boy being 
especially good. The company have 
gone to Bridgetown, where they will 
show next.

or poor 
mpt to 
ow price 
quality,mited,
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w momentsPersonals U2C, «P-
t iaUas, 
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iug for 
$sa and 
slid like

I>on F. Gzolgosz, tbe murder of 
I’reeident McKinley was electro*- 
ted at 7 a. m v sterday at the Aubufu 
prison, New York.

The Midland Railway are now run
ning through trains to Truro, leaving 
W.ndsor at 9 a m. arid returning 6

Rev R O Armstrong, M A. of the 
Newport Methodist Church circuit-
pre ched in the Methodist church \ p m. This service is a great accom- 
herc on Sundaj’ evening. j modation to the county through

l’.istor J W Aikens gave mission»- ; ,^cl* ruP8 *n carry>nS 35
an ..ddresses on Sunday at Rawdon. vdl “ passengers. S L McMullen 
Scotch Village and Brooklyn. The ! » passenger over thts road to

Dear Sir. - MIN ARDS LINI- contributions were considerably lar- 1 ruro Saturday on a business mp^ 
MEST is my remedy for NEURAL- than those of last year. ' s L McMullen s saw mill here has
GIA. ° Charles Zinck, traveler for A & W F’1 fililhcd Vne ,he '^.Vw ?

It releivf. at or.oe. Smith, Halifax, assisted the Metlio- °gs ever made here. Mr McMul-
d»t church here Sunday night by le"-s now shipping deals of which 
playing his clarionet. he enormous quantity on

Mr and Mrs J A Mumford and band, and intends putting his men 
daughter Miss Hattie, have returned in the woods for the winter s work in 
to New York, where they will spend a
the winter months. Roy Gibson and Ihomas forest

of Halifax were out to Stanley for a 
few days sport and report game 
plentiful.

Frank Hennessv of Halifax was in 
town Monday on business.

Trie writer having occasion to fre
quent the post office here happened 
to be in therezwhen the mail was 
being distributed Wednesday night 
and noticed the large number of 
“Th i Advance” that are taken here ; 
but we didn’t wonder at th it when

j
«™1

The Public Works D» psrtment, Ot
tawa, is making preparations for the 
erection of the branch of the Royal 
Mint in Ottawa.

134.00135.00 Ba Ideck, June 11, 1897 
C. C. RICHARDS & Copoiing 
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Er. Chasb's Ointment
A Feed for the Skin

Now. Mr Jamieson, just between 
friends, did anybody try to hold 
you up as a condition of upholding 
your contract.

people 
Albion" 
ire no-

«
An Antiseptie Healer Whieb Prompt- 

end DarningA. S. MCDONALD» itlr Allr.j* Itehlng 
and ThoroBthlr Care*
Form ot Itehiag SLSn Dleeose.

to A Slight Mix Up

Union Signal
A mother of twins one night uçar.l 

a series of giggles from the neighbor
hood of the children's bed. 

t What are .you laughing at, child
ren ? she said.

Oh, nothing, replied F-dith, one of 
the twins, only yon have given me 
two baths and Alice none at all.

«

3S HIf the extraordtnnry value of Dr. 
Chase’5 Ointment were thoroughly^ un
derstood thfere would r.ct be a family in 
Canada that would be without it in the 
house for a single day.

In the first, plaçai It is a f 
beautifivr xor the skin, and is so pure 
and pleasant to use that no lady 
delay In applying It. It removes pim
ples, blackheads, and alt sorts of dis
agreeable and diL figuring skin diseases.

In the severest cases of eczema, salt 
rheum, fetter, scald head and other 
Itching skin eruptions. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment affords Instant relief by al
laying the burning, stinging sensations, 
and will permanently cure If applied 
regtilarly.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment la the standard 
ointment the world over, and Is so mar
vellously successful as to far surpass 
all rivals. Ask your neighbors about 
There Is not a single community 
Canada but has some casec where this 
remedy has worked remarkabli 
CO cents a box, at all dealers, 
ananson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

The inenrance rates 1n Halifax 
have been increased from 25 to 75 
per cent.

NOTHING LIKE GOOD REPUTATION

To have a good reputation in business 
goes long way toward success. When 
the Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal with their reputation for doing 
things right." announce to the public that 
they are issuing portraits of the. Kine 
and*Queen to their subscribers, the pu 
lie will lrc satisfied that their picture is 

. the best obtainable, and will wait for it. 
The public will not be disappointed, 
either. The Family Herald's portraits 
of the King and Queen are each 1 
inches, and are truly a beautiful 
They have also a third picture ol 
Duchess of Devonshire, in ten rich

22 x 28 inches, which is regarded 
as a perfect gem. All three pictures are 
to bd given free to all yearly subscribers.

Mrs W Bradshaw of Hantsport is 
visiting her father Mr James Wood
ruff of Waterville.man ood and

*

.
You May Need

Pyxy-Balsam cures all coughs. It 
soothes, it heals, it cures quickly and * 
certainly. Pyny-Balsam s«*lla more 
widely every year. Manufactured by 
the proprietors of Perry Davis' Pain- 
Killer.

"BcthtXiUrre Life 
Kinley. 
lificent 

18x22 
m with 
choice

York,

Bg
For
Cuts

Bruises
Crr.:r.ps
Llarrhoea 
Ail Bowel 
Complaints

It lea enre, safe and «jnlck remedy.
There’s only one

- Two rize*, 25c. and 50c.

we considered the fact that the paper 
only baasts fifty cents a year and 
contains as much local news and 
news in general as any dollar weekly 
in the county.

Demand for (,'ana.litm Oaia— Otta
wa, October 22—Trie Department of 

In ' Agrivullur» uas been w*fced by tbe 
j War Office to ship lulf a million tmsh- 
eflof uNttto bouth Africa. They 

! will be shipped from St.

8x 24 
/*tho

col - PAIN-KILLER

Minard i Liniment Cures Bistamw CD
tired, 

el. Do 
wit y of 
Ji and
ppîtîto 
>yancy, 
PPetite,

hi», you can _ 
„ rozone ia a blood

I builder, nerve strengthener and brain 
(invigoralor. Sold by G. C. McDougall.

r .
me W«W|fcrs should intervene t > restore peace. | vents paralyse, prostration ami ii,-,'offered a $4,000 prize for the best I vei

1 Minird's Uniment Cures Distant j sanity. self propelling military wagon. Iw
no more storage room ror 
c.op.

fev I I
'

Baton &
at all dealers, or 
Co.. Toronto.

loua. tiOr ■
s
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■ SMfifc
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At Home
or TrardtegKEEP

STANTON’S
Pain Relief

HANDY.
It t* a Never Fatiitig Remedy 

TEgNAL and EXTERNAL Use- 
«fiat* in Its Action and Safe to Take 

Rheumatism. Cramps, Cot*Z 
Neuralgia. Diarrhea, Toothache, 

Sprains, Bruises,
Factathc. ChilbUim, fcc., 4c.

WW« pnrtMtei Paix Bum do mtn foil 
toe*far. *ad— ite-l ywiget STANTON'S.

for IN.

far Mfa warp* tear a. Frtoe 25 cU per teettle.

SOI FAttU-Y USE. 
or T mail on receipt of price.
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OUR STOCK I^Now^Complete
ana Walls. „

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Fools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

The Advertiser I TO whom IT MAY COMCERW.
BULLETIN t

Published every Friday
H. G. Haaais,

Editor aed Publisher
« I recently visited the town of Kentville, met the Board 

of Health, all the medical men of the town, and a number of 
representative citizens, and after a thorough investigation of 
the origin of the small pox eases, and the care and manage
ment of them, I find the following facts : .

There are five places under quarantine which includes 
all cases and suspected cases. 1 . , . ,

The quarantine, is very rigorously enforced and is toll 
and complete in every respect.

The disinfecting process used is thorough and the best 
known to modern science. " .

The Disease is under effective control and there is nothing 
whatever in the conditions with the buildings in which sick
ness is, or in thé condition of the town to cause the slightest 
fear or danger from infection to persons visiting the town 
business or otherwise or to prevent them doing so without 
perfect sa ety."

It hu been learned that the King wieh- 
ee to here hie birlhdey observed. A 
cablegram received by the Governor 
General states. « It is Hie Majesty's 
wish that the oeaal birthday dinner in 
the Colonial be given in 1101 and 1902 
on November 9. w Dering the early 
part of the year be preferred to have the 
observance take place on toe birthday 
of fail deceased mother. It is el peeled 
that a proclamation will be imned abort- 
ly making November 9th a public holi-

t'arri

Fromfourto sixteen inches io diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wine 
Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutleno Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Leant our prices before 
placing your orders.

T.P. CALKIN & CO.on ldsy.

jFg'gYlXi-j.1, 47 I 1 «T-J ifj.Australia and New Zealand are send 
ing military contingents to the King's 
coronation next year. It is expected 
that Canada will also be represented. 
Men who have aeen service in South 
Africa are getting preference ie theae 
coatingents and the imperial government 
is anxious that Hoo. Dr. Borden, the 
Canadian minister of militis, should 
have picked men in the contingent from 
the Dominion.

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
•ad York are due to arrive at London 
to»day, after an absence of eight months. 
Preparations for a grand welcome home 
hare been completed.

A London despatch aaye
“ The home coming of our future 

King and Queen, after their visit to the 
British colonies, will be no half-hearted 
event It is desired to make it memor
able in historical annale, since it marks 
the completion of the cementing of the 
Mother Country and her colonial pos
sessions. There will be a great naval 
display at Portsmouth, and it 
doobtedly be a magnificent sight to see 
the great white ship pass through the 
lines of cruisers, battleships and torpedo 
destroyers, all manned and armed with 
their lusty-throated crews. It is ex
pected that the King and Queen, with 
the little Princes Edward and Albert, 
will meet the Duke and Duchess at the 
prejnier naval port. ”

A. P. READ, M. D. 
Secy. Provincial Board of Health. 

Dated at Middleton this 19th day of October; A. D. 1901.

New Fall Goods -i ved bt Mr. Loomer, boot and shoe maker 
’ 10 thin town.

Miss Addie Rand, teacher iu Cunning 
school, fell from her bicycle on Monday 
sod hurt herself quite badly.

CANNING

Oct. 29th,—Rev. W.N- Hutchins has 
returned from hie trip to the States and 
gave a patriotic 
Church on Sunday evening. The dis- 

very spirited and interesting. 
Mr. Hutchins does not agree with those 
people who consider the time and money 
recently expended on the Duke and 
Ducbeaa of Cornwall, wealed. He baa 
an exalted view of royalty 
look upon the recentfbon<W given as vain 
display. “Honor the King" is hie 
mtadete In honoring our represents 
lives we are honoring and respecting 

We would lose caste with 
other nations if we failed to show our 
future King and Queen proper respect.

The discourse aroused all the latent 
patriotism in the breasts of the listen- 
, ng congregation and at the cloee “ God 
Save Our King " was sung with heart 
felt ardor

It seems right that we should welcome 
royally our rulers but there is a danger 
of going too far in this matter as in 
many others. It seems sinful to spend 
so much money on mere pomp and feast
ing when so many of our people are 
poor and starving. Is the sincerity of 
our welcome tg be measured by the 
amount of money spent for the occasion?

The band gave a concert in Odd Fel
lows Hall 00 Friday -veiling. A good- 
lv number were present and the band 
was listened to with the usual interest 
h receive*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rand of Xent- 
ville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fen
wick Rand over Sunday.

The members of the Epworth League 
gave a very pleasant eocial at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sturk last Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. George Gactx of Lunenburg Co., 
is a geest at the Methodist parsonage.

The block of Potter Bros., is to be 
opened on Thursday. The blofck con
tains a meat shop, a grocery and a dry 
goods store. They present a nice ap
pearance and are an addition to Canning 
The much longed for sidewalk in front 
of their block has made its appearance 
and is well worth the long delay. It is 
made of plank but is wide and smoothe. 
We understand that we are to have a 
continuation of this nice platform along 
the entire length of the store.

Already some of oar merchants are 
beginning to prepare for their Xmas 
stock. Mr. Fred Northep expects to 
bave a specially large assortment of 
fancy wares and Xmas goods this year. 
Captain Nichols has also ordered a nice 
supply of fancy goods.

Rev. W.N. Hutéhins gave every in 
teres tin g account of his trip to the Pan- 
American Exposition where all America 
is sappoeed to take part, at the B. Y. 
P.U., Monday night. There is a larger 
attendance than usual at the Unir;, this

SELECTED WHILE AWAY
in the Baptist

Our Price W.OO 
Our Price $1.25

50 WHITE BED SPREADS worth $1.25 
50 “ “ “ Large Size $1.50

These are SPECIAL VALUES. See them at once

Czolgosz Electrocuted

Leoo F. Czolgorx, murderer of 
President McKinley, was electrocu • 
ird last Tuesday, morning in the 
State prison at Auburn, New York, 
paying the extreme penalty exacted 

He was

and doe* not

20 Pieces ALL WOOL Dress Goods 42 in. Wide
Regular 60c. Value. Our Price 40c.

by the law for hi» crime.
•■hocked to death by 1700 volts.

He wa* placed in the electric chair 
at 7.12 30 o'clock, allowing no eigne 
of fear and talked with those . about 
him until everything was ready. Hi* 
last words were : *•! killed th* pieei- 
dent because be was an enemy uf lhe 
good people—of the good working 
people. I am not sorry for my crime." 
A« the pressure on the straps light 
en< d and bound the jaw slightly, he 
mumbled :

“I*m awfully K>rry I could not see 
my lather "

20 pieces all wool Check;, 42 in. same value 40c

These two lines are the best value we have ever offered, and 
just the thiug for school Dresses.

Our stock is now about complete in' all lines, anil would ask 
a careful inspection of intending buyerswill un-

JAS. SEALYThe Di visible Strap.
He got the divisible strap on O. K. 

Jt was just exactly 7.11 o'clock when 
he crossed the threshold. But a 
minute had elapsed and he just had 
finished the last statement «beu the 
stripping wai completed, and the 
guards stepped back from the man. 
Warden Mead raised his hand at

XenSrilleCornWHHi* Street

The war in South Africa is still 
dragging on and news in regarde the 
situtalion has been very scarce the 
past few weeks. The Boers for their 
part have prolonged hostilities anoth
er stage and succeeded in eluding 
pursuit without striking a decisive 
blow in any quarter of gaining any 
material advantage. The British cdF 
nmas have been treking over the veldt 
the past week without making at least 
one important capture. It is a long 
and terrible struggle between British 
grit and Boer obstinacy to wear out 
the patience and endurance of a eu 
perior foe. The British government 
is being severely criticised in respect 
to its failure iu bringing the war to 
an end. The war baa been a heavy 
expeuae to the country and the public 
sentiment is that the most rigorous 
measures be used in putting an end 
to this war.

Some Straight Talk.
7.W 39, Electrician Davis turned the 
switch that threw 1700 volts of elec- 
Lieity into the living body. The 
rush of immense current threw the 
bed> so bard against the straps that 
they creaked perceptibly. The hands 
clinched up suddenly, and the whole 
altitude was one of extreme tense
ness. For forty-five seconds the full 
current was kept on, and then slowly 
the elecirician threw the «switch back, 
reducing the current volt by volt for 
two or three seconds.

I have received and have in stock

Ladies Cloth Jackets, Ladies Fur Coats
Capes, Collars, Ladies Footwear

„ jl/l I have a Fine Assortment of Underwear
nOF lYxCll in Fleeced Linerl and Wool.

Ready-Made Clothing in Suits, Pants,
Overcoats, Overalls, Shirts, Collars, etc.

The Body, which bad Collapsed 
as the current was reduced stiffened 
up again against the straps, 
it was turned off again Dr McDonald 
stepped to the chair and put his hand 
over ibe heart He said he felt no 
pulsation, but suggested that the cur
rent be turned on lor a few seconds 
again. Once more the budy became 
rigid. At 7.15 the current was turn
ed off for good.

From the time Cxolgosz had left 
his cell until the fall penalty was 
paid, lees than four minutes had 
elapsed. The physicians present 
need the stethoscope and other teste 
to determine if any life remained, 
and at 7.17 the warden, raising his 
hind, announced :

“Gentlemen, the prisoner is dead.” 
The witnesses filed from the cham- 

Mr. and Mis. Ira Cox have movedl ber, many of them visibly affected, 
into the house which Mr. Cox has re- #od the body which five minutes be

fore had been full of life and vigor, 
was taken from the chair and laid on 
the operating table.

Wbeo

Boots and Shoes, Mackintoshes. Everything selling at the 
lowest living prices.

E. J. BISHOP
The hotel keepers of Windsor g-« a n AA CA ne AI C 

have again been up before the Sti- r*Aav.*»* rt/K

EfiR. in THE town of kentville
and costs.

A Dastardly Act

Some unknown party or parties of 
Kingsport, performed a dastardly act 
upon Mr.Roy's barge which has been 
at that place for the past week. A 
few nights ago some miscreants 
boarded the vessel and bored seven 
or eight holes in her. The vessel eauk 
in time and the next morning all that 
could be seen of her were the 
masts aad deck house.

We do not know the reason that 
called for this act but we presume 
that it was tor the fear of the disease 
being contracted by those who ventur
ed on or near this vessel. There was 
no fear of contracting the disease 
from the vessel, as the afflicted man 
was taken ashore probably before it 
had developed to the danger stage and 
as the owner intended to have the ves
sel thoroughly fumigated so that there 
would be no danger. The perpetra
tors if ever caught should bt punish
ed to the full extent of the law.

An exceptionally fine small farm of 
abôüt 61 acres. Splendid soil which 
yield heavy crops. 3} acres of Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples .pears, 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 
quince, grape vine and all kinds of 
small n-uits. Commodious house, good 
bam and other outbuildings. Ten 
minutes walk from churches, schools 
and railway station.

é&Jï
Wi signataire is en every boa of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine tum.

cently purchased from Mr.Silas Pattison 
who now resides at Woodside. The 
house occupied by Mr. Cox is now rent- KentYilla Rial Estate Agency.

Farms For Sale.Valuable Farm to Lease
To lease for one to three years a fine 

Fruit Farm, well located in Annapolis 
Valley. Good orchard, apples, plums, 

Stocked, with cattle, horses, sheep 
etc. ami farming implements. Excel
lent chance for reliable party.

Apply at once at 
s w ADVERTISER

NEW FALL PATTERNS IN

Carpets
ZEBia.g'S arrd. 2v£attln.g:s

$2500. Sm«l! Farm at Cold brook, \ 
mile from station. 125 acres, 200 apple 
trees, yields 160 bbls, 25 tons hay. 
House, large bam and other buildings-£>-rt Squares

$1500. Cold brook 30 acres. 150 young 
apple trees, raises 40 bbls, 8 tons hay. 
House, 210 rooms, barn and other 
building*

OFFICE.

Executor’s Sate. Kwhllli Real Estate Agency
SPECIAL VALUE and a very 

liberal Cash Discount

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Received this week. DENTISTRY
L St. Clair Saunders

To be sold at Public Auction at the 
office of the Registrar of Probate for 
King County at Kentville, on Monday, 
11th day op November, A. D., 1901, at 
II o’clock in the forenoon all the doubt
ful or desperate debts of the Estate of 
George Hamilton, deceased. A copy 
of the Schedule of said debts may be 
__ in at the office of Shaffner <fc Robert
son, Solicitors, Kentville, N. S.

J. P. CHIPMAN,
Sole Surviving Executor, 

Estate George Hamilton.
Kentville, N. 6., Oct. 1st, 1901.

The death of Mrs. Leonard Palme- 
ter occurred on the 21st ult. at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Woodworth in Windsor. The de
ceased was 90 years of age and was a 
daughter of the late Samuel Hamil
ton of Grand Pre. The remains 
were sent to Grand Fre on Thursday 
of last week for burial, which tool 
place in the Methodist grave yard at 
Lower Horton.

SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Qai administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music HalL 
In Middleton the first Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot

J. W. RYAN.
Kentvillewnite
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More’s K. K. & Bakery Beautiful Felt StockI

Red Storemplete Have you tried a box of our 
delicious Confectionery. If not 
you should do so and I am sure 
you will say they are the best 
made.

Also try our fresh mixtures, 
molasses' candy, cocoanut 
cakes, etc. just made.

A full line of Fruité, Date», Figa,XuU,
J Hake goods can always be had

Our Stock is now complete in all tints, and Trove many♦ • ♦ ♦
d, Linseed 
ar Ceilings

Kentville, Oct. 3rd.
SPECIAL BARGAINS : -is

Received this Week

2 Cars Flour, Meal 
and all kinds Feed

to offer the Public inipplies .<•>

DRESS GOODS, LINENS, NAPKINS
FURS, JACKETS, ETC. NO 62

II Supplies
jii

>JU1
here,Pipe A. C. MORESpécial Quotations ou Ton 

lots. Come and See Us.
While on our fall buying trip we were able to secure many 
lines at Greatly Reduced Prices, the advantage of which we 
will give the public.
We are offering a $1.25 Suiting 

3.25 Napkin 
1.00 Tabling 
.17 Flannelette

L CARDS)oors,Wiw 
itchen Fur- 
ices before

Partridges are retailing for 25c.The Street Commitie is gradii^| 
the street and fixing the gutters in 
front of Mrs. George Rand’s.

air.
.85co to More’s K. K. sod Bakery for 

vour Bread, Cake and Pastry.

fp'vGx'*M Amo,d,edaring November. lMt ...oing,
Mr Walter E. Massey, president ~ .

of Maury. Ham. Mauuf.c^.g Jh= Royal Yacht will. lh= Duke 
Co. dud in Toronto ia.l M.KL *"d Duché-, of Cornwall h,» been 
from uphold fever. '^hhle.l a x .ml.. o# Curd.

Kidney Quro a Positiva Bare. For 2?.k.’ k’Z “
Mr. John Gibos of North Alton 

secure»! a Urge b“ar in his trap 
Loon Lake last week.

for MastersDeWolfe & Lament. $2.2530. Fir Kidney and Liver Trouble take
,65c

Uf. ud Aa*-.13c

F. B. Newcombe & Co
>(. iTrll - Cogswell

ere, Kir.> V gplioxv is Ihv time to get a ling !
Jn=t see bow «Leap you am get one 
at n. M. Arnold’s oear I

Hon. Alfred Jones, Governor eff 
the province, has refused to accept 
the knighthood offered him during 
the visit of the Duke and Duchess.

#. B.
S OOMVILI,

LY oUuuis lOe. per dozen at More’s
K. K. ami Bakery. Robertson

:itors.

FOR PACKING
ice W.OO 
ice $1.25

The Nova Scotia Produce and Sup
ply Co. Lid-. Canning, are now oc
cupying Uieir n^w Headquarters.

roasted three times a week
sale by your Druggist.Remember that part of our 

business is devoted to
U

We lately heard rumoraoî a rink. 
An - - , This is what we want.

SLML uOClftl enterprise and push will do .it. 
IFifw Don’t let it die «town now. Every

, ,***1\J „ . body giV3 U n good word.
Amt wv have got Stock ami lnces 

where wv want them\a00*m 
We have good Things that areCheap, 

and vheaii things that are good- 
Paper, Kiivelojie-, Writing fâbtet-, etc.

- at Beasonabic Fis

^Sl’vaullLe
at More’a K. K.A -littlemce Office, School 

STATION
The u.itl of Mt. K. Fox »t Delhi»- 

vu was ttealioue»! by lire last Monday. 
Puis is u»e third mill that Mr. Fox 
has lost iu this manner.

inlopScla.ool BOoks
»rice 40c. 

ilue 40c
-red, and

Mixed nuts of all kinds, citors,Maps, Olobes, etc., atat K F. Store. A furnished house to let for the 
winter or 
party.

Caleb Power, ex-xecretaty of State 
of Kentucky. has be« n convicted a 
second timv «if being an accessory 
u the murder of Governor Goetn l, 

ant n* nt.-i.cvd to lilts imprison meol.

longer if warned by the light
Address a. T. W. 

Care Advertiser.
Mr. Sydnev Loekv has bêeu re

moved from Sheiburue County jail to 
jure M»unt Hope Asylum, where lie wiil 

remain untd be U Bt to stand trial.Mr. .Chamberlain at a roeetiog^ .
Edinburgh announced to au audience ^ lVtout Taffy, Boston Chews, Co 
of 8.000 prre- ns that the government coa CaXes just ma<ie »t More’s K. K.

“ fr*'oe new ru e9 ,r°Vk! The St John paper, on Monday 
T..l°LTr'' *■' n" 0 ,01 reported nine cases of small pox in 

T ^ Ô k m- , , tbitety. The present cases are re
yl2dL«L,"uXmS * P°rted ‘obeofa '«ht "=tore"

tf Geo. E. Calkin. New Williaiua Sewing Machines
A big firm of uphoktorei^jyji ** E. M. Arnold’s, best family 

furniture dealer» wiünda^flWnTutj machine in the wo*Id. 
in Philadelphia on the 25th inst, 
and the sad loss of 19 livt% ie to be 
recorde»i. The projierty destroyed 
amounts to 8500,000.

,T-»kay and Malaga grapes,
at K. F. Store.

C.
The prices on some things ire 

to the value of all.
tf.au index B.,

(Harvard)

W. J. ROSS’rould ask mulls.Loomer’s Small Pei and Fmr Watches. Clocks. JewelryKentville.Webster Si.
ToftsBIG BARGAINS during November to make room for.Y CENTRAL FRUIT STORE Xmas Goods. NO RESPECTABLE OFFER REFUSED vrrs, LLB

Trv.us for Fruit for Preserving for 
the wiutej. Our sUck is selected from 
the best and fresh from the trees. If 
we haven’t what vou want we van get 
it 6>r you.

We also have on hand

Great time to get a WATCH or CLOCK. Just see the bar- 
gains I can give you in

nirL*s and Speotoolos
s.■ntvllle

Purs, Applesa!k. E3. M. ARJVOLD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

**The young ladies «f Edgvhill de
feated the Garrison City girls m a 
game of ground hockey on the cam
pa ■» at Windsor last Wednesday 
afternoon. Score 3—0. «-J1

Grocers who value their reputation * 
always keep in stock the four grades 
jf* Union Blend Tea which sells at 
25c., 30c., 35c. and 40c. a pound.

Reynold’s Weekly newspaper, a 
British paper, has asserted that 
King Ed ward is goffering from 
cancer of the throat.

Bananfc and Plums,
We still make Ice Cream%
Hamilton’s, Gouang’s, Mots, White’s 

Chocolates \
Try opr 10 and 20c.

' Misse» Crowe.
Webster St. Kentville.

Gaming's, Newport. LowneyX 
Webb's chocolates and Boo Bons, V 

at K. F. Siorn.
To-day is November 1st.
FOR RENT, immediately, property 

in Cornwallis near Kenville formerly 
occupied by late Mrs. Troop. Large 
house buildings and 3 1-2 acres land..

tf Kentville Real F.state Agency

on Salk—At a baigain, a very 
e and good Show case.

Wm. Clarke, Kentville.Over 130,000 quintals of fish, 
valued at over half a million dol
lars, is the catch of Luoenlmrg 
fishermen at the Grand Bank* Siis 
j-ear. Out of the 100 «chokers 
and 1,800 met* that left this p 
June, there was not one cast

Messrs. Churchill of Hanteport 
intend going into the culture of 
Angora goats, and for this they 
have imported a splendid herd of 
these animals numbering eleven.

Lynch piano tuner will visit 
Kentville. Wolfyi le and vicinity on 
or about Nqv. 1st. 4*D- s.w.

The King Alfred, the largest 
cruiser in the world, was success- 

Barrow-in Far

de
«htR. C. COCKERILL

Professor of Music. - BERWICK.
otwear

nter
ible, and 
t to the 
printing 
articular

inii(ierwe<tr T.B.
ion given in Piano, Organ, Singing, 
Harmony, Mandolin, Guitar, Viola, 
Banjo, etc.

Specialty—Vocal Art and Voice Pro
duction.

Agent for Music and Musical Instru
ments of all kinds. A quântitv of music 
sol-fa and staff, always in stock, 
supplied at low rates. sep 13

i mu is a sure cure for Small Pei. $1.1 P. E I. Oysters, by-the pint, quart, 
peck or barrel, at K. F. Store.l.ast week the Boyd of Health of 

Ward I had erected two small neat 
cabins about a ball mile out ot the 
village of Kingsport. These are 
being u^ed one by the sick man and 
the «uber by the quarantined man. 

■SZ737" Arrangements have been made by ibe
merchants of that village for the sup-

COLIN I. CAMPKJX STpSL. „k,
Surgeon Dentist

Graduate Ba(timore Collège ol Dc t 
tal Surgery Anaesthetics 

administered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall)

Main St.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of " each month at Can
ning. Office m Martin’s Blo<*, now 
occupied by f Jacques.

On Tuesday October 22nd Border 
trotted the first mile heat at Mem
phis in 1.11£. winning the heat, 
taking second money in the 2:18, 
the race being won by Cel. Coch
ran, the winner of the 2:18 class at 
Lexington. Border was second in 
the second beat, time 2:10}.

rs, etc.
ig at the

fully launched at 
ness on Monday. The Kiug Alfred 
cost £1,011,759. bhe will have a 
speed of twenty-three knots.

GIRL WANTED, at the Station 
Dining room a girl to wait on lunch 

iter and must also be a good cook.

tSchools
or poor 
mpt to 
ow price 
quality,

mentis
D counte __

App y <0 James Rooney,
All shipping marks and 
promptly cut by O. G. 

t Williams. Workmanship 
A Nov. 3.

NOTICE ! 
stencil work 
Cogswell, Port 
guaranteed.

We have had ho many requests 
from Wolfvillc citizens who have 
visited this town during the last 
three weeks not to mention their 
names in the paper as being in 
Kentville that now we think all 
who came here from that town 
desire not to be recorded. It seems 
as if they were more afraid of our 
sister townsmen knowing of their 
wanderings than they are of any 
danger from disease here.

TO LET.—On Elmwood Avenue, 
near LesVe Eaton’s the cottage now 
occupied by Mrs. Allister Campbell. 
Possession given Nov. 1st.

3i a. Mrs. Allister Campbell.
Our contemporary the Bridgetown 

Monitor is having a Monoline 
composing machine put into its office. 
This is the first weekly paper in the 
province to have one of these mach
ines. The paper is of a neat make
up and is one or the best appearing 
journals in the province, but we 
doubt that with this machine that 
they will be able to improve the paper 
in looks but it will be published in a 
much quicker time. We congratu
late our contemporary on its enter
prise.

Wanted a girl for general house 
work in small family for the winter.

oci8 <i A. tiichols, Kentville.

WANTED—A first class bootmaker, 
steady employment., Apply to

a tf. F. J. Lotomer, Canning.
Cards are oat for the marriage of 

Miss Margaret Burbidge, daughter 
of Mr. J uetice Burbidge, to Robert 
Ormsby, of 8L Paul, Minn. The 
marriage will take place in St. 
George’s church on Wednesday. 
November 6th at 2 o’clock, and a

_____  reception will be held afterward at
inrtiTe hi. - |1UA,1UJ the home of Mr. Justice Burbidge -
AGtNId—W0 Have JUS! Imuea Ottawa Citizen.
"The New Household Manual and mdies -p 

Companion," and want an energetic a^fllP ^ 
to handle it in every town and district in
CiimiIi. This book is a complete directory naftkaiTfl mailpH 
in every department of household a flairs. It pel |MvUg0 IIMIIBUi 
covers the whole field of home life and con
tains much valuable information not ound 
in atay other volume. Special terms and 
exclusive territory guaranteed to those who 
act at once. Sample copy of the complete 
book and fall particulars mailed on receipt 
of 50 cents, which will be credited on first 
order of i2 or more copies. Address R.^A.
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St 
John, N. B.

SUPREME COURT,

"Judgments have been filed by Mr. 
Justice RitcLie in the causes tried by 
him at the last Term of the Supreme 
Coer' held at Kentville 
oar readers a etatenceot of the Causes 
tried at the Term and results.

Reid vs. Schofield, action ol re* 
plevin for a horse, tried with a jury. 
Verdict for the plaintiff. Roscoe & 
Dunlop, solicitors for the plaiotiff, F. 
A. Masters, solicitor lor the defend
ant.

Massey-Harris & Co. vs. Little, 
action on a guaranty, tried without a 
jury. Judgment for the plaintiffs. 
Roscoe & Dunlep, solicitors for the 
plaintiffs. Wickwire & Cogswell, 
solicitors for the defendant.

Rachfbrd vs. Rachford, action to 
declare a deed void and restraining 
registration of same 
jury. Judgment 
directing deed to be delivered up to 
be destroyed and restraining regis
tration. Roscoe & D uni up, solicitors 
for the plaintiffs, Webster & Tufts 
for the defendants.

Rachford vs. Rachford, action on 
an account, tried without a jury. 
Roscoe & Dunlop Solisitora for the 
plaintiff, Webster A Tufts Solicitors 
for the defendant.

Archibald A Rose, action on an ad
judgment for plaintiff for 

$20. Roscoe A Dunlop Solicitors for 
plaintiff.

SALE
NTVILLE

gc, ap- 
t «•!*, 
-e Strive 
iug for 
-*m and 
•uld like

We givenail farm of 
I soil which 
res of Ore fa- 
apples .pears, 
iring, besides 
all kinds of

Taken with 
the Brownie 
Dollar Camera

SOLD BY

GEO. C. McDOUGALL

house, good 
dings. Ten 
ches, schools

-
People 

Ubioo" 
»ve no-

igs and Datet just arrived,
at K. F. Store.i Apnqf. if1!rut

ale. The N S Board of Fire Under
writers have put into operation a tar
iff which increases the premiums in 
business districts of Halifax from 25 
to 75 per cent. At a meeting of the 
Council of the Board df Trade at 
Halifax last week, the following re
solution was passed :

Therefore resolved, that we ask 
Ourtqpmbers to unite in giving busi
ness to those companies which have 
refused to be dictated to by the As
sociation, and which are willing to 
take risks on their merits indepen
dently of any combination, and that 
this preference should extend to all 
business; even in those sections of 
the city where rates have not been 
increased.

HDoldbrook, I 
res, 200 apple 
25 tons hay. 
her buildings 
». 150 young 
s, 8 tons hay. 
1 and other

DRUGGIST

STT
efiaaf-
rNervi-,, tried without a 

for the plaintiffs W. Publicover half an 
» aida 
parta a
ood for 
«pit in

Hairdressing Saloen
Here we are open for business in the 

Building near New Post Office 
Kentville.

Give us a call when you require 
Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Hair Cut
Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 

La Favorite Cigars, the best 
Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

Ie Agency NOTICE
A two^nar old Steer co 

white, verakcrooked hind legs marked 
with a halfpenny under side of left ear, 
hale in the «it ear. apparently with a 
slit from hol«to edge of ear, is now in 
my Pound at ^effields Mills, Kings 
County..Unless claimed^kithin the time speci
fied by law, the nxke will be sold at 
Public Auction as tflJUaw directs.

E. CWxINSMA N.
Keeper.

Sheffield Mills, Novem^^l, 1901.

lored red andFRY 3 man-* 
’or ex- 
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lay of each Kidney Quro Ce., Kingsport, N. S. -A
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h and 
Ferro- 

Ppetite 
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jpetite.

Howi ilia, you
iroaone is a blood ■

I"oterveneto restore pcac-?. Iv«3uts paralysis, prostration and in-,'offered a $4,000 prize for the best
Mnri't Ualawl Caret Dubai-w jaanity. | ,eIf propelling military wagon.
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, f STRICTLY SO

: HE’S ALL RIGHT. r-§The Advertiser READ AND DIGEST
Published by The Robert Recker Co* 

10i W. 28th 8t-, N. Y.
War* by Chen A. Berta. 
MsMc by Wdn., Our Own Country

PRODUCE AGENTS
»• Pat Clan - cy kept a fine sa-loon 
a. E - lec - lion day came ’round at last. 1

on Sec-ond At- «- ae 
it real-ly was a sight----- To

A

Prompt Returns and Sxtisisfactioo Guars* 
teed as far as mortal men can dow

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand

I.

p

iOur Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well açquaieted with all butchers 

Sa-Kend for price list free on application. 
Headquarte-s for Strawberries.

T W. EATON & SON
No. 169 Barrington St.

l Stan who had a plea - sant word Tor cr*. ry - one he knew;  For
P»t Clan - cy and the gang make such a splen - did Tight:  They

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets \ isiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Post Cards

Books Letterheads 
Posters Statements I Halifax, July 1899

Perfection trWe make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices

THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

he had aspired to be an A1 - der- man, A
tiie cîh - er Can - di - date. .. And1ID a - ny years 

broke up all ' the boa - ts «

In Raising Your1
BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

rfV
*

-tm

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

lit W tie hint he al - ways gave to those who rush’d the can, fin
on their Shoul-ders car-ried Pat in fine and re - gal state.------- ButFlour, Shorts. Bran, Serening*. Graham or | 

Entire Wheat Row, Grain
or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livened in large or «mall lots. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshlv ground a 
pecialty. R. J. MATHESON

Mul. *«i Klo-it Mills.* Dtrtunta, N 
a. o. and adv.

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE
How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
Selected Medium 1

~Üee
Good King Edward baa almost 

shocked the free and easy society 
people of Loudon 
Philadelphia newspaper, says King 
Edward has stunned society by plac
ing a ban on Sunday entertain- 
meats of every sort

to find Pat Clan-cy’s name — Was 
had wpn,the word tlial nil’ll, that Clan - cy be

one fine morn - Ing he . 
when we gotA cable to a He a

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle is the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to.reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 

lied advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa 
lion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of (he shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and farther details will be sent.

im ÉÉÜÉ3 an unpara
».

of Cod Liver OH print -t«d on 
cried a-»* load," Q nick!o -

some ban-ners as a can - di-dale for fame. Such
up for ev«- ry moth-ers son I"___ r Such

(Trade Mark.)

WilllliFt
>

j.î'Æras
U *IT«a« to ns* hie cam,

RVt- Grace HastAal. Toronto.
’ ■—•he, hers elmm-ed it with the b«* rose ItZ

AOr. and «1.00 Betti, *.
DAVIS * LAWRENCE

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
♦ooo.-o » Room, *8 and 29

Eagle Building. Brooklyn N. Y.The Truro Searchlight says: We I 
have it on the very best of authority ' 
that the Dominion Atlantic are ne-j
getifiling for the purchase of the Mi-1- : 1’muc Opinion ’» strong in favor ♦ 

of lJ*i»-Ki!W. For »*v- r sixty years % 
the fore most hou=. l:o’d remedy for ♦ w
cuts, bruises, sprains. «n*t ml uj-vvI a /fl
compl iiuti. Avoid Ntth-.iitu‘of«. livre 
19 but .me Pain-Kill ». P- try, Davis’.
25c. and 50c.

St. John Sun ; It *r iid appear 
that St. John will he use * «11 winter 
for the shipm# n» of h v to South i 
Africa lor the B t ab i * ^pe. Eight 

next, u-oiitb.

The Buffalo fair deficit will be » 
Si 000.f)00.

»♦

! THE KING,
THE QUEEN and 
THE DUCHESS

!land.

Crutches
Discarded

IT WILL GIVE YOU A APPETITE 
And a stomach to take care of it, a di
gestion that will fill your veins with 
rich blood; it weak, it will strengthen 
the heart ; will make the liver discharge 
its proper functions. Ferro zone will do 
all this, and more too. Ferro none will 
increase your nerve force, and capacity 
for mental labor and will make work a 
real pleasure. Every man, woman and 
child can derive benefit from Ferro zone- 
At al! Druggists.

a
OF DEVONSHIRE.

A Remarkable Offer, Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

steamers are t«. in Here is the best offer ever made in this community. By a very excellent ar- 
T rangement made with the Family Herald and Weekly Star of Montreal we 
1 enabled to offer The Kextville Advertiser and
♦ Paper, the Family Herald and Weekly Star, for one year
♦ it-73 and include to each subscriber three beautiful 
^ which the following is a brief description:

May 8th, 1900
8“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 
years of age. Soriletime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that. I 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma-

< tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in
< cases of Rheumatism.

that great 
• for the small sum of 
premium pictures of

Signs Multiply 

Toronto Telegram
Canada is likely to be exposed to 

the wra’h of heave® and the wore of 
man as the only nation oneanh which 
has not brAvm enough to manage the 
enumeration of iier own citizen*. 
Signa multiply and all point towards 
the lamentable troth that tbs census 
of 1901 has beer, gloriously hu.igled.

A Substitute—Gee, whiz 1 exclaim
ed the young benedict, what ails this 
mince pie?

Why, nothing, replied his wife, 
who was a white libboner ; I followed 
the receipt, except where it ra'led for 
brandy. I substituted roat beer for 
that.

Poisons In ’ ood
Bring and Death

KING EDWARD VII.—True to life, a beautiful portrait, size 18 x 
24 inches, on beautiful heavy white satin finished paper for framing. This portrait 
has been taken since his accession to the throne, and is the very latest and best 
obtainable. It cannot be had except through the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star; each picture bears the King's autograph. This picture has the 
great merit of being the first taken after the King’s accession, and has therefore 
an historical value that no other picture can possess.
© QUEBN ALEXANDRA—An exquisitely beautiful picture of the remark- 1 

ainy bfeautifnl and good Queen Alexandra, also taken since the King's accession , 
to the throne. It is the same size as that of the King, the two forming a hand- 
soma pair of pictures that alone would sell for many times the subscription pries

of Serions Or- 
lleuri, 

Kulitrsrcd Lit
uanie tli
Brie tit*» • . Kuia
er. sad Brain senses.

pcirons L . In the blood by d<?- 
kluiicys i< 1 what is known ua 

be tietect-
fective kidneys l« 
uric acid. Its pi 
ed by such ailm ..is 
elated with i.-.gu

<- nc <:• may be détect
as dyspepsia, atseo- 
tihir bowels and 

urine. There 
.earalgie nature in the 
joints, sleepless night-, 

depressed spirits

by such ai 
ted with 
zity, highly-, "lorn 
pains of

he:, lâche 
paired memo ~

happy
back and 
dizziness,
and impaired memory.

Fatty heart, dropsy, apoplexy nnd 
heart disease are the usual termination 
If uric acid is left in the blood. It is a 
serious manor to neglect these symp
tom-. The nome treatment prescribed 
by Dr. A. W. Chose has proven suc
cessful Is many thousands of

L.r. A. .. Parson. Martlnville, Que., 
writes:—' l was a sufferer from kidney 
disease r :.d bladder trouble for 13 years.

of paper and picture*.
No portrait of the King and Consort taken at the second or succeeding sit. 

tings can have one fraction df the value of the first. These go down to history.
CHESS OF DEVONSHIRE —i*he Renowned Gainsborough Pio- 

Sdd at auction sale in London twenty-five years rvzn for £10,5M, 
by cfcver thieves, hidden for over twenty-four rear* and delivered to its 

owneron payment of $25.000 reward and since sold to Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan for

This, in brief, is the history of one of the premium pictures, which, by* 
clever stroke of enterprise, the publishers of the Family Herald have secured for 
their subscribers. The picture is 22x24 in ten colours, and is reproduced line for , 
line, colour for colour with the original. Copies of the reproduction are now sold . 
In New York City, Montreal and Toronto for SUS eaph, and this Is the picture - 
Family Herald subscribers are going to get absolutely free together with the * 
pictures of the King and Queen.

Is that not big value! Call at The Advertiser Office and see samples ! 
of these beautiful pictures. .

Î You want The Keirrville Advertiser for the local news and you want ***** - < 
Z great paper, the Family Herald, for its pages of general news and family <

reading. Its agricultural pages alone are worth many times the subscription <
Price- ... !

THE DU

Egyptian Rheumatic Oil
:Lord Strailicona saye the fast At m

l.nlic .er.it, proj«t i. .lowly ttkW
form. That ie the trouble. It w ill cine p:-scribed by a skilful physician 
Uke (orm ,o .lowly U..I wh.t ... .
last serviCd when the project was on- times. 1 was persuaded to try Dr. 
gin ally mooted will l»e a mighty slow Chart's Kidney Liver PHls. I obtained .err,ce when it ma-m.lüj? !3f JSffS

•' had for many years.” Dr. Chase’s Kid-
King Edward has purchased M Con- ney-Livtr Pills, one pill » dose. 25 cents

Puitrail of <!"==" Victoria. L53Vco“"to“S °r

For sale by

ALL DEALERSi
i The Department of Agriculture is 

conducting an invefitigat <»a into the 
rejection by the W ar Office officials of 
a quantity of Canadian canned meals 
sent to South Africa.

subscription tiro“
e THE ADVERTISER OFFICE.
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tu*, nets he had uev - et done, the boys all day were 
crowds hed née - « k#vd be - fore, they made a rash thee Hue* the door

- —- - - f

ASTHMA COE FREE ! ■i

i
üi «>• r

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relist and Permanent Cere 
In All Cases 4f=S.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
Write Your Name and Address Plainly n

There is DOthing like As-! 
thmaleue. It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst cases. 
It cures when all eke fails.

The Re. O r. WELLS, of VilU Ridge 
I1L, says: “Your trial bottle of Asthmilene 
received in good condition. 1 cannot lei" ' 
you how thankful 1 feci for the good derived l 
from it. 1 was a slave, chained with putrid 
sore throat and A tbma for ten years. 1 
despaired of ever l*ing cured. I saw y< u 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadfu 
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and" 
thought you had overspoken yourselves, be- ! 

lved to give it a trial. To my astonisht 
the trial at ted like a chaim. Send mt

CHAINKO
FOR TER 

Jk, YEARS

?v
iLi

F•>
i . . Mastersworth your while 

•»*- - ty drlok
to see the fun and hear
they gave a roar and 6 rais'd the

cry:—» 
cry: —

:■1*
Solicitor

i
re. Life and Ac*.' 
•^rnpanyr.

J
Ft

a full size bottle.
«•5 l Cogswell

m CHORUS dun, Etc.
, N. B.
B. OoeewBLi .

Rev. Dr ;Moi ris Wechslei
KsliLi sfibe Corg. 1 

. Kkw You
Das. Taft B*os, Medici**- t o.

1 Cietlemen: Your Astjimalene is id. ex 
cell- <« remedy for Asthrin. and Hay Fever, 
and its comporiiioa alleviates a.I troub.es 
which

&•# f SMS
T'pi I-iatl.

tEK. Jen 3. 190!
" Whal’a the mat-ter with Clan - cy ? He’s all right The1RS»

Robertsonif-

RELIEF. bine with Asil.ma. Its success

t 53 1 LICITORS, j 
tN.a

s ntosishi 
After

morphine, chloroform or ether.

ng and «ooderlu!. 
hiving it carefully analyzed. we can state that Asthmalene cor tains no opium, 

Very truly yours
REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLKR

z?-/ ft

* *J J.

Dunlop
)licitora,

*Avon Fprings, N. Y. »b. 1. 1901
Dr. Taft Bros Medicine Co.

(iertlcmcn: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty haring tested the 
deilui < fleet of your Asthmalene, for ihe cure of Asthma. Mv wife Sas been afliicted with 1 

Having t*Hausted my ««wn sCill a« well as many j 
pon your windows otflia stieet. New ^ ork. I at once 
My wife commenced taking it a boa. ihe first No- !

r
spasmodic s-thma for the past 12 ycats 
others, I chanced to see yrur sign a 
•btained a bottle of Asthmalene,
veraber. I very soon noticed a ndical improvement. After using one liotile her Asthma 
had disappeared and she Is entirely free from all symptoms. I fee! that I can consistently 
recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing dfsetsc.

Yours respectfully. O. D.

Run that we all fan - cy. He's all tight! _____ By t

Q. C.
ll. b..LIIKLP8. M. D.

(Hamid)Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine O.
ticntlcmen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. 1 have tried nu 

medir-. 1 *ut they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started 
boule.. I found relief at once. I have since ,-uahased y< ur 1n 1-sizc bottle, and 
ever grjjtrfnl. 1 haye family of four children, and fur si* lean waa urn hie to work. I ■,m 
now m tl.e best ol health and am doing business evny d«y. This testimony you can 
make >.uch use of as-you see fit.

Hoe e address, 235 Rivingt

Feb. 5. :90t.
racrou* rc- 
with a trial 

I am

z
h>letoki,n.s. ,Mr& f

r
i Tuftsm m mS. RAPHAEL 

67 Ea«t 129th st. New York City. A. Tufts, LLB

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt ef Postal er crook we’ll make him win, We’ll make an Ai - der - man pf htm Ihook re.
: •lanes, Etc.

». 3.
IV» not delay. 

East 130th «t New
rite afonce, addressing DU. TAFT BROS’ MEDICINE CO . 79 

Yo-k City. • .v
Sold tty Cr. <’. tlelliniïiiH. DruKViM. ** fnf villv Î3b t.

$Dominion Atlantic R’yr> Whet He Objecte* Ta.
At the farewell 

Worcester, Mash.,
Her. Mr. Phalen, the Unitarian preach
er, and the Rev. Mr. Willcox, the well 
known Congregationalism met 
three divines, as all ministers will do, 
got to bantering each other. The pas
tor, of tbeA^hnrch of the Unity said he 
lived near enough to the Congregation
al church to hear the clock strike.

“WeH," said Mr. Wlllcox» “we give 
you good time, I hope."

“Oh, year* responded the Unitarian. 
"It la not your time we object to; It’s 
your eternity !”—Worcester Spy.

to Dr. Gunnison In 
it is said that the

AND 1 !j, A RlMUMilip DBNl
rtirt

TO
STs JOHN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOUTH.

1 .TThe

1
►Whit's the mat-ter with Clan - cy t“LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE"

On and after Monday. Oct 21st 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows :

He's it late 
id night

right!" right!!!—

±.
:

>rinter
capable, and 

imself to the 
your printing 
>ur particular

Trains will Leave Kentville 

(Sunday excepted)
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Aceom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kmgspvit

Wednesday, Saturday 6.05 p m 
Accom !or Halifax 
A<xom for Annapolis 

Trains will arrive KentvIlle 

(Sunday excepted)
Express from Halifax 
Expiess from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport

Wednesday. Saturday 5.50 p m 
Aceom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis 

ROYAL AND U. S. STEAMSHIPS

-1S

4_4 »5.20 a m 
2.55 p m 
9.25 a m 

10.20 a m 
3.10 p m

Copyright. Bremen, by l>rk-r, Vogler * Co. 1The medical profession recognizes to
day as it has never done before the re
markable aid of massage. It has done 
marvelous things for paralysis, even 
for apoplexy, at which doctors once 
looked on helplessly. Apoplexy is caus
ed by a clot of blood on the brain, and 
If that dot can be broken up, if an 
emptying can be effected of dogged 
veins, recovery is In sight Constant 
massage of the forehead and skull will 
do it (this has been proved over and 
over again), while paralyzed limbs, by 
patient constant kneading, can have 
new life nibbed into them.

tens
IT IS WHAT YOU NEED uum or poor 

attempt to 
te a low price 
ibout quality,

10.35 a ni 
12.40 p m •.eSscBISS

* weee-cx*m:neit thoroughly « yo-ir Es-

Cat tb’s ad. cot
llPaine’s Celery Compound

CURED MR. J. BEEÇHINOR, F 
SHILOH, ONT., fF RHEU 

MAT1SM AND «IATICA

■ i
9.15 a in 
6.00 p it 

-2.55 p m 
2.0C p m

!\ ITSpros Office end if
______ SS«*utu iiiraL ™r 1

v/ Açent the balance due —$29. CO— and Ex;ir. .

• ":?}?? Tiro Height» of frame—Men's 20, 22 end 2« in.-L.die*' 20 mad 22 in.-en*mU>d Utack.

^.w^ssrôir s5ifr'
Sroire Armey at one-. 1063 Nqt.c Q,., t*-r ,

& 4tastetuc, ap- 
newest mUms 
:lass we Strive 
d printing lot 
business and 
uid would like

IIt Matters Not Hi11.60 a> 
10.00 am

us Your 
Com-Troubles are, (he, 

pound .Will PeiSome railroads advertise to carry 
passengers through without change, 
but they make a fellow pay Just the

myPRINCE ARTHUR
Cure2,400 tons 6000 H. P.

AND BOSTON
1,649 tons 3845 H. P 

BOSTON SERVICE
leave Yarmouth, Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday, SaturiUy immediately
of the Express Trains from 

Boston early next

risen
. s.mAutumn months’ e rapid weather 

Ul who suffer 
ins asd tortures

Is Miss Stone worth making a fuss 
about? If so. let’s make it, even if 

hid death reafts} we have to shoot the interrogation 
snks of rheum a l point off the Eastern question.—Chi- 

I cago Tribune.

changes oissstrons I 
from rhenmatism. 
increase seven-fold, 
his harvest from the 
tics at this atason.

If you are a snff ler from any form 
of rheumatism, cat aside^the medi
cines that you bav too long experi* 
men ted with and te [ the virtues of 
Paine's Celery Cor xrond, that great 
specific for rbeuma >m that has work
ed such marvellous urea in all parts 
of our Dominion. Ir.Beeohinor per- 
maoently cured aft five years of suf 
fering. urges the ai icttd to use the 
remedy that saved is life. He says :

For five years lei ered from sciatica 
and rheumatism, at imes being so bad 

Kfm. Aft*, 1 00,,ld 001 ,»1- « “7 bind to
■ rr. WMS * rttOtptOflUW, ay mouth. if i a .mpted to do any 

MZSKîîl work I would be « .pled for weeks.
Mi fsygKgaa^aa ■& 1 ^°k -ÿ»1 p»««‘.... .. quarantrta to con» ail medicines,Turkish id mineral baths,

*• " ÿ "I Ibjero. Opium or Btimuianta. Maiii*d on receipt tned Paine s CelerylCompoend, and 
allattôm ^SÏpfSeûi‘SAaSy SSnST &fter "B'nK bottiS I fèel like a new 

08 Wood Company, WLndaoc, Oak man, and can do a tard day’s work
e for it. I have 

also gained in aeigft, and can truly 
say I am permanently cured.

In Paris the public authorities supply 
gratuitously sulphurous baths to all 
workers who manipulate lead.

There is only one sword factory In 
the United States, a Massachusetts 
concern, and that one has ample capac
ity for supplying the domestic demand 
for swords. Tbe saber lost its efficiency 
as a cavalry weapon as far back as the 
war of tbe rebellion, and tbe increased 
range of rifles has made the sword 
equally obsolete as an Implement of 
actual oombat. It Is about as danger
ous now as a bandmaster’s baton and 
serves much the same purpose.

k or tbe people
Voue Albion*
will hateon arrival 

Halifax
morning. Returning leave Long Wharf, 
Boston §unday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 3.00 p m. Unequalled Cui
sine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

sAarriving in Sir James Sawyer. M. D.. writes In 
The Lancet that be baa studied cancel 
fer a (bird of a. century and baa com# 
to the conclusion that one of the predlw 
posing factors Is tbo excessive con
sumption of meat He thinks “it la 
among the men of the masses in Eng
land and Wales that the progressive 
Increase in cancer in the period under 
consideration Is mainly to be found. 
Steam appears to have brought ns 
cheap food, and cheap food baa multi
plied our cases of cancer by two."

" government

gP*Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
i la enooeesfoliy need monthly by over
: F ^fyonr druggist for Cert's Codée RowCee- 
mS Take no other, as ell Mixtures, pllta and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, SI per 
box; No. S, 10 degrees stronger,** per box. No. 
1 or 1, mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
•lampe. Tbo Cook Company Windsor. Ont.
HTTBoe. 1 end 1 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists la Canada.

X)MACH 
gestion—prees- 
t it excites *- 
tantreüefiaaf- 
drops of Nervi- 
water, half an 

Nervtline aids 
and imparts » 
line is good for 
lea. Knap it in 
tism, Crampe, 
Druggist sell it

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1300 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Saturday 

Leaves St. John at 
at Digby 9.45 ; leave 
arrive in>8t. John 3.45 p. m.

Royal Mail S. S. Prinoe Edward leaves 
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South 
Shore ports and Yarmouth connecting 
with steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

8* S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Pairsboro.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya? 
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway 

Trains and Steamers run tin East
ern Standard Time.

The Stlmel

•ÜSL^o’ZÜÜSSSÜS
one young man. “bat oftener by the ex
piration of the period for which rent 
has been paid.”

7.00 a. m. arrive 
Digby 1.00 p. m.. r a

General Boiler has been relieved. 
Or, more correctly speaking,tbe army 
has been relieved of General Bu’ler.

class os man-*
rows, for ex-

The arpa. or drum, of the south Pa- 
I eifle Islands Is %f wood,
' bling a vase and the other evidently

ng In an elec- 
opiedy and an 
onld you do? 
I would pre»

one end resem-Tb.pnm to
and abwointo enre for each made in Imitation of a shark’s head.

iaaplle^ : The bead is covered with snake or fish 
the manufacturers have guaranteed itTifoe to»- skins, 
timon tale in the daily press and ask your neigh- '

Piles y on ̂  that De.

Igety-^b^k ?/not ourod^flôcabox**3 i H cannot be too often repeated that
all dealers or Kdmanson,Bâtis * Co^Toronto, I it Is not helps, but obstacles, not facUi-
Dr. Chase’s Ointment H!8’but that make

W. Mathews
1 utr- - . -srw ng

and leel none the wWood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentville 
by G C McDougall and R 8 Mrsters. drug-P. GIFKINS, 

General Manager. IAÜ8TED 
, eMily tired, 
v yon feel. Do 
make denty of 

etrengtli and 
using Ferro- 
tbe appetite 

; -of buoyancy, 
res the appetite,
., sleep. How 
bis, you can

, - .^roxoneia a blood •
builder, nerve strengthener and brain 

I in vigors tor. Sold by G. C. McDougall.

<h gist

V*

y
i

i

Ule iMW |«M should intervene to res lore peace. | vents paralysis, prostratitm ainl In-7 offered a $4.000 prize for the beat j vei
I Miiiard's Uaiweat Chi'S Dblamw i sanity. j self propelling müitary wagon. Iw

1
loua flOc a box, at all dealers, or 

A Co., Toronto.
no more storage room ror
cop. *manson, Bates
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PALE YOUNG GIRLSPORT WILLIAMS Don t Read* It r*-'

The Pie Social here on Monday eve
ning under lhe auepices of Sons of 
Temperance, was » decided success. 
The only drawback was the ack of 
pies. The neat sum of $19.00 was

HOW THEY MAY GkgN BRIGH F 
EYES AND ROS g M ‘Saiuuno

U3MHVd 'M "O
-*.rCLOTHING Cirl Who Suf- 

lee. Dizziness 
f—Her Health 
bat She Was

The Story of a Yon 
fered from Head 
snd Fainting Sp«
Became so Bad 
Forced to Give uj 
Mise Catherine MAellsn is a young 

lady well known in ^larloitetuwn. P. 
E I , and greatly 
hei acquaintances MLike so many 
other young ladicsgibroughout the 
laud. Mis- McLclIa 
anaemia, or poornei 
although several me 
she found nothing t 
she began using Dr 
Pills for «’ale Peopl 
Ian tells the story « 
follows :—1 am not 
of'age, and for a c 
• offered muvh froi 
hlo-xj had almost tu 
I was very weak | 
could JiOt undeigd tje least exertion. 
My appetite
from headaches ; iSl stooped I would 
bicorne dizzy, and ft-eqsemly I suffer- 
ed from fainting snlla. I tried sev
eral kinds of uiedfrine and doctor* 
prescribed for me,fr>ut instead of get
ting belter I was gradually growing 
weaker, and even 
tinuc going to
time I read the tAimooial of a girl 
whose vondition ' n similar to mine, 
who had been cu d by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I l n decided to try 
these pills, and I ve evety rea«oo to 
he gratified that I did so, as they 
have completely esta red my health. 
Every odc of th< lymptôros that had 
made my life so iaerable have dis
appeared, and I 
good health as i 
could wish, and 
good word to aa 
Pink Pills.

Mias McLelladfurther stated that 
while she was nc : desirous of publi
city in matters cl his kind, she never
theless felt that 1er experience, if 
known might be e means of bring
ing health to *oai other sufferer, and 
it is this very p iseworthy motive 
that nas induced I r to give the altove 
e'atement for putfficalioo.

Dr Williams’ 
red blood, and gi
It is because of tb^ that they bring 
bright eyes, rosy 
footsteps to girls wfc have been weary 
pale and listless a ni had had begun 
to feel that life warns burden. Pale 
and anaemic girls everywhere should 
give these pills s fafr trial, as they are 
certain to restore health and rtrengtb. 
See that the full ns 
Pink Pills for Pole 
wrapper around ev 
all dealers or sent 
cents a box or six boxés for $2.50 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co.. Bmckville, Ont.

•spoo2 Moqs o) poseojd l&ifV 

Asea suua) pue moi saoud 
pajjosae jp* -D)a ‘SHWOD

The foundation is beiug prepared fbr 
♦he erection of Christian Church here 
early in the Spring. In will be built 
on land procured from 8- P. Benjamin 
facing the road leading to Starr’s Point. 
With considerable filling in and etc., it 
will be made a good aitutatiou.

The Baptiste are preparing to give 
their church building a much needed 
coet of paint. The present cost has 
stood the etorms-of over 20 years.

The shipping has been stirring of 
late. Two good sized schre. Omega 
and Delta owned by Cu plain Pratt of 
Cheverie, have loaded potatoes here of 
late. Smaller crafts ha-e also been 
discharging coal here.

A. F. Newsom be is away on a fort
nights trip to Boston.

Mias Iomene Newcomb left Thuradav 
for Pembroke, Me., where the w ill spend 
the winter with her cousin, Mrs. Dr. 
Beet.

t A bride and groom in the Port and 
as yet, the small boy has not blown his 
horn. We are certainly making rapid 
strides fn civilisation a* such an omis
sion was never heard of in former years.

i

See the hew Styles in Men's Overcoats
Our Stock is now Complete and it is the best we have 

had, comprising

Cheviots, Meltons, Beavers, Homespuns, 
Naps and Twills

Also a large range of New Pattern# in Boys’ and Men's Suite 
and Children’s Reefers,

‘S3HSI1H8 SdIHM ‘SS3NHVH 
S3T8MI3W1S ‘StiXNM 3SJ0Hamongever

saqofl inj jo sojAjs Suipeof 
uqi |(e a.\ei| r os\>qj oi uoijippe ujJell a victim lo 

I of blood, and 
Bioes were tried, 
help her until 
gilliama' Pink 
1 Mies McLel- 
b«r illness, as 
eighteen years 
c iderable time

• popunpj Aauoui 
jo uoijrejsijcs oAijisod uai3 oj )i 
ooiuejenS Â||Buosj >d ueo [ sjcsX 
S JOJ Ajunoj siqj tl; ii 3ui(ps jaj 
-je pue ii oniuiuenâ sia^eui aqj.
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380H OlVtiflO NVM3H31VVSVSr A. E. CALKIN & Co. anaemia. My
«I to water.and 

l«ale ; In fad

oqi Suiuioog tue j

IgUOtyj

•wn B babs 'oi |U$M ma sse|«n
u

me: I buffered

Youso Men With Brains
and ambition

An Ii Deeud
islly had to discon- 
100I. About thisSore arms are plentiful end the ques

tion “ Did it take” ia getting 
what stale However we will not com
plain of the lesser evil.

Ducks are said to be plentiful at 
Starrs Point and enthusiastic sports 
from here make midnight sorties in 
quest cf them, but aa yet the shots have 
proved harmless.

Mr. Hector VanBuskirk of Kingston, 
has the position of mail clerk at J. W. 
Fullerton’s and hide fair to keep up the 
record of the oblig'og officials of the

LIGHT and 
DARK EFFECTS

Take
Positions

in Furniture are shown in 
our assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most pleasing. Both1 are in 
good style and all are excel
lent quality.

■aefcaalaal er

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
Th WeruiloEii Carreipoidiice Schools,

m now enjoying as 
iy girl of my age
shall always have a
for Dr. Williams’OUR FURNITURE SCRANTON, PA.

» V. f.->r Circular, or n*1 I "is from factories which are
------------------------------ celebrated for the quality o;

their output. We are showing some very Handsome 
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden

The service in Temperance Hall on 
Sunday evening next, will be prayer 
meeting on account of pastor R. E. 
Stevens preaching elsewhere.

Evangelist Homing has gone to Hali-

W. ROBINSON"
YARMOUTH, N. S.

Box «g,.

-

fax.Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.J There will be a Missionary Concert 
in Baptist Chervh on Sunday evening. 
The programme will consist of exercices 
by the W. B. M. U. snd the children. 
Music led by church choir, also by the 
children and an address by Pastor Halt 
who always has something new and in
teresting. A silver collection will be 
taken for missions.

There was quite a fire here lately 
when Dr. Fullerton’s cooperage estab
lishment was burned with considerable 
stock. Had the night not been suitable 
for fire, the whole place would probably 
have been wiped out, as there is no 
water supply.

January 20th, 1873. 
tify that my sister Julia, 

when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hoars after taking Doctor 
er’s Small Pox Cure the pains 
the swelling went down in the 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 

1 were not sick afterwards, 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is

-EÏ- H. DODGE tfc CO.

Webster Street
Is to cer

Pills make rich, 
lejto the nerves.House Furnishers KENTV1LLE, N. S.

m
ke and lightLoomer’s email pox and fever 

cure is a positive core for small

Mailed on receipt of price.
Loonier Kidney Qnro Co.

Kingsport, N. 8.

NOTICE
The afoeery and provision business 
oentiy carried on by B. R. Bishop has 
..a/purchased by the undersigned 

hereafter will oe conducted by me

■Price $1.00 per package.

at the same stand.
I will keep constantly on hand the 

best class of

The, Dr. Williams’ 
lople is on the 
.box. Sold by 
kt paid at 50

1 80,000 AT FUNERAL Oct. 29.

GROCERIES AHD PROVISIONS Millions require oar life ‘‘Presi
dent McKinley” magnificently il
lustrated with special engravings; 
lying in state; funeral processions, 
etc All ceremonies fully reported 
and illuecrated by Photographs tak
en on the spot. Contains his thril
ling speeches, famous state papers, 
great public services, domestic life 
and peaceful death, etc.; illustrated 
account of the assassin Czolgosz 
and other anarchist plots. Outfits 
tree. Enclose 11 cts. to pay past
as : terms & illustrated circulars . J- Craig Caldwell 
mailed wJOi <•-‘fit. Pontage re ! ^in Halifax last week, 
funded on first 5 venes sold. Mr*. Jewie Cox has returned home 
Terms same to nil Two styles -'l-r m extended ti.it with friends in 
bindings. About 600 friges. 150 Hsiifsx.
to 200 lllnstratione p ices «1.60 Invi,*,io'1’ »r> oot lor the ra»rri*P> 
and 82.25. *onk»bo . edit. Act of,.0™.of °"r. pop,u ar y0“°* 
immediately. Addrw Earle Pub. "h,ch “ *° uk« Pl,ce lae,d*7.
Co.. St Jolm..X. B s.w. tf. !'0' ;]lh-

J. H. Cox met with an unpleasant 
accident last week. While at work in 
the warehouse he was struck by a fall
ing bbl of apples, just belew the lower 
lip. An ugly cut was the result. Dr. 
Shaw who was called took several switch
es in the wound, which is not doing well.

The Pie Social or, Saturday evening 
was a very successful affair. The fol
lowing program was well rendered be
fore the sale of pies.
Instrumental music,
RtAdiog.

CAMBRIDGE
V a sure cure and preventative, 

fore recommend it to all.
Jonx Tatar 
Jr lia Tay.nk 
Maby Tayxk 

523 Maine St.
, Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt of price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. S.

of all kinds.

Flour, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc. Mrs. Captain Hues tes is v tailing at 
Captain Brown’s, South Farmington.

Miss Frank Norwood and Miss Gertie 
Publicocer were the guests of Mrs. Enos 
Knowlton last Saturday and Sunday.

Little Hilda McConnell baa returned 
to her home in Weleford, after spending 
a good part of the summer with her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Webster.

Mr. F.Rachford baa commenced oper 
étions on Mr.Cuthbert Harrison’s house 

made a business

By close application to business I 
hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had. WATERVILLE

Mpurifron Mj. Croiw
Aberdeen St. Ken trille. Oct. 30th,—Misa Nellie Anal 

Dartmouth, ia viaitieg her cousin, 
Fitzgerald.

Mr. Emmeraon Read of Bear River, 
spent a few days recently with his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Read.

Mr. and Mrs.Bradahaw of Hants port, 
spent a few days last week with Mrs 
Bradshaw’s father, Mr. James Wood-

Union Bank of Halifax.
For Sale or To LetINCOS rOXATED iSjG.

$1,500,000
$900 000 
$505,000

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President 

J. H. Symees, Esq C.C.Blackadar, E«q.
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smith,E*o 

A. E. Jones, Esq
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

É. L. THORNE, General Manager
C NS STRICKLAND, Inspectoi

Cajital Authorized 
Coital Paid Up __ My House and Premises on Main St. 

Kentville, east end, opposite Dr. Saun
ders’ residence. House contains 7 
rooms, besides Bath room (fully fitted) 
Slid large Pantry.

Good Wood house ou premises.
Apply

Oct 23, 1901. tf

I É
DIRECTORS

WM. ROBERTSON
Mr. Sidney Osborne who has been ill 

with Typhoid fever is able to be around 
again.

Mr. Rhetiben Morse of Harmony, 
spent a few days last week at Mr. R. 
H. Banks’.

Mr. William Johnstone who has been 
ill for some time, we are sorry to report 
is no better.

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Pineo spent Sun
day at North-Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell of Canaan, 
spent Sunday at Mr. and' Mrs. Moses 
Shaw’s.

Mr Charlie Charlton spent Sunday 
at Bridgetown.

Rev. E. O. Read has tendered his 
resignation as pastor of the Baptist 
Church of this place.

Mrs. W. W. Pineo and daughter ar
rived home last week from Boston.

Mr. Norman Osborne intends erecting 
a new house this fall.

Mrs. Knight of New Germany.spent 
a few da>s recently with her sister,Mrs. 
N. A. Osborne.

,T. R. ROBERTSON.

TO LETThe sharcl‘o’d-rs of « be Dominion 
Colton Comp y t.n- - become panic 
stricken OV4-: iji.-jn x* in the price 
of stocks during t . asL week. For 
a number • f \ . they have b»*en 
paying six i r v . but now have 
giv-n word tli-i 1 y will be uuable 
to continu mj.

iNewly finished Rooms lately occupied 
as photo gallery in Advertiser building. 
Apply to. B. H. Dodge, Kentville.

Oct 25 tf

Collections solicited, bilH of excha 
bought and sold, Vbighest rate allowed 
money on special deposit.

SAVING'S BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

F

.3 1-2 per cent. The preliminary examinations in 
the case of Julius Rill charged with 
the mur3er of Nathan Kaplan at 
Clarke’s Hirboi, Oct 7 th, was ended 
last week. Rill has been commit
ted for trial at the spring term of the 
supreme court.

BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N S Lawrence town, N S
Barrington Paaa’ge Liverpool, N 8 
Bridgetown, X 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow! > 
f'larke’s Harbor North Svdnev. C
Dartmouth, N 8 8herbrobke, NT 8 n ,, , ...
Digbv, N 8 Sydney Mines C For the collet * on of County and Poor
Glaee Bay, C B Svdney, C B Kates, in t ie various Wards in the
Granville Ferry.NÂS St. Peter’s. C B <'ounty of Kings, are requested for
Kentville. X S * Wolfville. N S the >'ear A- *’• 1902.
CORRESPONDENTS- 1- Tenders to be filed with L. tieV. golo

London and Westminster Bank Ltd. Chlpman, 1 lerk of the Municipality, at *
Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. Kentville. until the first of January A. Reading, 
N B* do do St. John's. Nfld; Bank of •1902, 1; o'dock noon. Solo,
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National tank of -• All imiders to be marked “Ten- 
Commerce. New Ybrk; Merchants Nation-1 ‘•'"ra for 1 ollection of Bates ” and to 
al Bank, Boston. | ;:.«meAl

amoui 1 -

Elsie Sanford. 
Harry Rudolph.SEÂLEu TENDERS

Tableaux, Birthdays :
Alice Craig. Alberta Webster,G race 
Webster, Renna Rachford, Edith 
Woodman, Géorgie Neily, Ethel 
Craig.

No Danger
There is no danger of heart bum or 

heart troubles from the use of Chew
ing Tobacco, if it has been properly 
manufactured. Great care is taken by 
the manufacture of “OLD FOX” and 
“BOBS” Chewing Tobacco, to use 
only pdre and wholesome ingredients, 
which will leave no bad after effects. 
If you are not already using 
brands try them. Even the tags are 
valuable. Save them; and ask your 
dealer for our new illustrated premium 
catalogue. _________

Mrs. W. A. Strong. 
Lena Knowlton. 

Mrs. Kempton Craig. 
Tableaux, Morning, Noon and Night : 

Margaret Cald we.l, Ethel Craig. 
RennaRachford.

Proceeds 829.35.

• proposed bondsmen, 
lectors must guara 
•f each rate roll, and

Manager Kentville Branch i lectio:- thereof, subject only to any
................... — J losse* the Council may see fit to adjust.

bind tht-m-

ii tee the 
the col-W. C HARVEY, Oct. 23. The total shipments of hay from 

Canada to South Africa on account 
of orders received from the imperial 
war office will up to the end of next 
month aggregate 106,boo tons of 
2,240 lbs. Of this quantity, 85,000 
tons will have been shipped since 
the first of February of the present

these
4? /Ü S „„ on. a. vi,

>3 toY6B88 BUS- ...
direct to «1:; cIIm

p6â.i t>y ttus l-ciirov««S Uut.tr 
tied iho ukmrs, ll. -

yjj uafcsage.s nepe drrp-.ia^s i'i .
\ throat prrr-.ai--o*lf Ofr-*]

Mull line Co. Tt-rooto and llulu-

e Council do not bind them- 
;ept the lowest or any tender 
Bv order

DEXTISTR1 -selves to ac
j

"L. D«V. CHIPMAA. M. Shaw, D. D. S. Ottawa will expend the sum of $3, 
000 in a monument to the memory of 
the Ottawa Valley soldiers who fell 
in South' Africa.

nty Clerk, 
Mun. of Kings, N. 8. 

Kentville, Oct 16th. till dec 25 
j W. Chronicle, Acadian, Register 

Kentville 12 mos.

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block, $copy
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